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TUI! T145T Siauov «.P Till! TW»,>TT- 
SISTU c:»sus»3i.
gcncnl ofpiiWic mnncT.” w'.icli atic) oiTi- 
ccn sinllliulj i:,r;roincci for <Im lorn 
of four year., xottnor rninovRil ifiRnr-
noaiiono-.rwird. Kinll Ik> lr«;al<-.l in tl,r- 
cily of .New York, io ll.c Statn of Xow 
Vork; oiM! olli-if of wliic'i sinll l«> lori'e,)
P II rl.L- .-IV of iii ||.R St .to of M«.
aacliiiaL-a*; ou.totli. rofwltiut. t<<iall lio I- 
C3tc.]atll.u CUV of C’.ai|.-atnii, in tfio.f,




AN ACT iiMkinu I'
mriil of i.ciM oiM It) the L'xvnitors t 
niliniiiislrilo a of (iocciacil jivualum: 
in certain ca.es.
Bt iV rnactrd hi/ Mc.Vnari.>ia>I /fnurr 
of HrprrMnUlhn of llu L'ailnl Sl>il 
of America in Vongrru tamnbM.'Vii 
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Ustwrirr, si rmnae Ihirtyone. 
Iir;vs|tfi>ieil.b) laa.for the aw 
or uUitr p«powi, »ill •* e
nvilltiHibo kept open fer (' 
Uikli aiv •ouiirrilitrHMctl 
olaRcrriaailoo nrira'c ciitriei nl 
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to" ®*MirtMl*oa L Cooper,
., ’iii.uv, tliu aitii
of pension due lo micIi pensioner al 
liii.o of liis ilralh nliatl ho paid lo lliti 
culor or niliiiiiiistriiior <>ii i 
iicli paiiaioitcr, for llic sole 
velnrllrfit ofllio cllilrirou, 
islriliutcd ninons tliem in cipi.al shares, 
iidih ainiu shall ooilw cmisidored as 
patlof ilie oss.'ts ufiaij eot.ie, uor Ma­
le lo Ih) ap|ilio.l 10 llio p iymcnt of the 
rbisofuid cslutein anyciso wli>i>
Sec. 8. Add he it farther taaeled.rhn 
CISC liny (wni'iinor who is t widow 
shrill die, luaviu^r childicn, the Binouniuf 
insioiidnuat iho iini.;ofliordoatii shall 
I ptiil to tiir ovc itnr or admiaistrator 
r ihr lietieBi iiftier children,os directed 
the foregoing section
StaleofS..iitliru.n!in ;ati,l tin., r
which shall be l.icaieii ai the cii 
rinis.iii Urn Slate „f .M .loniii 
.if which sahl oIHcers shiill glv. 
honils to iheUiiilci] Sintra, with snreiir 
irriiiilino lo il.o prov^sl ms licroimfiu 
•»nt lined.for llio luilhfnl discharge of tin 
diiliei of ihcir rcs|>crlivo oITtccs.
0. And be it further cnarUil. Thi 
llKt Trcosiiror of ihc Ullilod Stnlrs.lln 
ircasnrcr oriho .Mini o< the UniicJ Sia-es, 
ihe treasurers, and those acllng as such, 
Ilf the vatiims IJrancIi Mints, all collectors 
Ilf the customs, nil the surveyors of 
ciiPlotite acting also as coll, ctuts, all 
loivofs-sencral of public moneys, ell 
icivers orpuMie moneys at the several 
land uftiees, tind ull poslmastcn 
IS is hereinaflor patiicuUrly pros 
ind Ihny am hereby, roipiired lo kee[, 
safely, wlihoiit leaning ov us ng, til the 
pnhiicnoney collccicd by them, or oth­
erwise atanv lime |i)acod in llieiv poeres- 
lion and custody, till the same is ordered 
hy llio projivr department or ofTicer of ilie 
'jovernment to be transfened or paid oil: 
ind when snch ortlers for transfer or p»v- 
menl sio received, ra^lhr'i'lyniid promplly
1)0 cntit-sfoni will) Ihe pro- of ibo said moneys »a shall be I'I*™'? «spcci
i>ii»» Itvis- anJ evRrv deuos- ‘i"** >akcn, couverled, invested, used, or 1and 
..Cdby this act shall kcepl.ia l^tucd which is hereby docUr.d to bo * I tt'ion.io.liret 
ho nt'incv paid to. ordeimsi- fel'-ny.aiiU any officer or otcni of the,^'- w
ingina to ilie Post Of-1 ^
■••iirral* and distinct, I" 
kept hv lihn of other 
iM c tn.inevss«pald.>r<!.ffM).iied. And 
r iho piinv.«> r.f ,„vmon'« on the public 
m-int. it ah,;| I,c lawful for the Tiewur- »
offiolInit.-riSiafosiodraw upon an? ‘■nd w fine cfiual I.
ddnp ,jitario.fasho mty ihink;‘f'« ‘ '*
ill such act.
I less 'hail six months, sortnoro i
monav embezzled.
•<)n.?iicive to ihep'ikl>inieJesi..of|.. **• ** tt farthar eMcMd.
> the coiivruicnce of the public creditors > ‘ offiv**. vtulis,
• 1)011,. - - - 
Snc. II. And be it further 
hal ihft mnnev in the hands, r
i..id./ ,U ,i„ cii, L. »
'cly, sluill ho p;cseiilr:l fui 
n licfaull of such prcsoti. 
any o'lie loodvaiid p!acn 
-h I..I ii«y deem pro|«;ij 
"•i;'-l tic.saiiddirocti n- 
y rif it.o Secret, 
ltd. ns far I
(VTlllTi:
lli« l.eas'iry to gua , u as may 
ngainsi thn-e drafts being used or tin, 
into ciiculatiun, at a pajicr currcucy, i 
■ntdiutu ofcichanse.
Ssc. a-l. AaJitiifurtlereaaeted, Ths 
ul of .niblic money dii
'V'
•ifs*. directed by ih« ftrsi fuurstciiomof 
lltiiaaci to he rotiMtucted mhI ptepai '
; j fat tiM ure of the Treawte? of ilm t’l 
Itcil Slates the irewurers of the mi*la
led by ihie act to be nppui 




though Ihe said ir
iko ihosnmo as dirociod; and — .... 
- - pcTfotin nil iiihir duties as fisc I
S»*T. 3 And be i//nr/Aeren«cf«l,Thal(aacniSf>rt!ic Government, which mav lie 
,n c-aso of the duuih of any |«nsioner .imposed by thisor nny other a-is ufCtm. 
ehuilier in ile nr fcinalu. leaving children I gross, nr hy any rcgulaiii 
ihoainoiini of(K)»sioii may bupaid loany " 
ane, or each of them, as ilmv may prefet
ilioul tlu> tutervoiiiii 
inter.
R. M. T. HLXTF.R, 
Bpeaktr of the Ilnute of lirp'i 
R. M. JUII.XSO.N, 
Vieepraideatofthe UnUrd Stair*,




mcot uf the pul 
Be it eaacinl bg the Seaate aad Home. 
of BrpreieHtatite* of the VnUed State* 
of America, ia Congrta* msembled, I'hui 
itmie shall lie preimrcd and provided, 
wiiliie the new Treasury liuildingnow 
iiiugaillio
. IS fur the use of Ihi
Treasurer of the United Stales, his assit 
lanu and clerks; tind sufficieDl and socuro 
firo-proof vaults and safes, fur the keep- 
of the public moneys in the posst
'Rid Treasurer; which said moms. vai 
and safes, arc liorob* constituicd and 
:brcd tu be, ihn Trcasuiv uf itw Uni . . 
States. And ihc said Trensiiror of the
United States shall keep all the pul 
nioDcys whit'll shall comti tu bis bieds 
Iho 'I'rcasury of the Ui
hereby c ilituicd, V niied Slates,I tiro tame • 
ig to law.
Sec. 8. And be it farther tnaefed, Thai 
the Mini of the United Siaiet. m the city 
•if Philatlclpliia, ill the Stale of Poimsyl- 
id Ihe Branch Miiii.in thcciiy of 
New Orl-iiiis, in the Stale of Iiouis'ain, 
md the vaults and safes ihercuf, resjioc 
lively, abalt bo places of deposim, ami 
lafe-kcepiiig uflhc public mtuiev al timse 
piints res|ioc!ivelr; tnd the Ttc.-utiiriir of 
Iho Slid Mmt and Umiich Mini rrspcc- 
VI iy. lor the time being, shall hiivu tin 
istixly and c-are ul all publicinttn’-tsde 
siir-d Within the same, niid tliaU* [mr 
>rm nil Ihadtilit-sri-qtiired to ho poTform 
cd hy tht'in. invefi-roiice to ihc mccip' 
s.ife-koeping, tmnsf-r and di>hur-cinviii: 
of a I sucli money*, acciinling In the pru- 
iiiotis l.eroimfler ctiirninod.
Sec. 8. And be ilfunhertaacted.ThV 
ere "hall be prc|mt' d »nd pturiikd. 
within the riisiitm-lmiisos row oiocting in 
the city of New Y.irk. in ihc Si.it.: of.Nc* 
Yuik, and in ill" cily of Boston, in the 
Slate nfMaavicliusoit'.suiiahlc and c-ui- 
toninaftir the use nf llio reccivors- 
geiienl uf pnMic inonvya, horoinafer di- 
to bcaiqioinlnl. nUh’«R places, respect- 
iiiij suiricicnl niid secure Qrcptool 
and s-ifcs for Uie keeping of the
larr of the Trearirv, with ihc content of 
the President m-tv dirmt- "nv liw in ref- 
'•ncoto nnyof iheolTicial bonds ufany of 
le said officers to the conlr»7 noiwitb-, 
anding.
Set. 8. And be it farther raaettd. Tfint 
shall be the dntvof theSecrciarv uflhc 
Tressiirv. at ns enriv ti diy as possibh* af­
ter the pavsipp of this ae.*, torequiro fmm 
the several deporlsrics kcrehy eonstitti- 
led. end whose ofTteial I>onds nre not here- 
inbefore provided fitr. lo execute bond* 
now snd sii'iaWe in their lermHO ''PP' 
wand inemiMcd d'tiics impei"d up­
on themves-p'livelv hy it-sarl. nndwi'li 
‘'ies.sndm 8-imvs'ich n» shall seem 
icnnMe and safe In the SuHeimrof the 
Tf"A*itrv and frr>m time lo limn In re- 
ueh bonds In ho renewed nnd in- 
in emmini Atid fmngilien.dhv 
news-i-oi!*v. lomeet a
im. tc»peciiv-ly,-at,d 
•gonoral of p.ihlic mouoy; frmn time to 
leaplHHuted at thus.: |Kiinl8,shall have 
e:istndT and c.ite of iliu said rooms, 
ilis.and safes, respcc-ivelv. and of all 
Ihep ihltc mnn>'Ts dcpusiicd within Ihc 
ic; and shill [icifurTii ull llio dulies ro- 
red 111 I)" p ifl.rmed hy iliem. in r. fur- 
0 to Iho rvcoipi, safu-lieei-iiig. trails-
rur*R.I .. ................. -f II s.t:h moneys.
icco'tliiig lo ll.o provlsiiins of lliis act.
Sec. 4. Andhr.itfurlhetraiteicd,'V\\?i\ 
ihern sh ill bco colL-d, pr.'|iired, and pro
rided.al iho expense iiflhi’Uuilod Su'- s 
il the city -.f Charlus'iin. hi iho Slate uf 
Siuiili C.ir..liii:i. and ai iho cily of St. 
lyniis. in Iho Slate of ,M:ssnnri. ugices.
with suilahln and Convenient hMiiiis for 
ISO of iho reccivors-general ul piiblii- 
money liorcinaRor directed l ■ bo eppohi- 
* llio places ahovriiaincJ; and siiffi 
md socuro fireiirnof vaults and sttfa-s 
fur llio keeping of tlio public mon-y cul- 
leeiod and dopoiiiod at ilsi-o points ro.- 
pcctively and Iho said receivers gcitenil 
fitun lirre; lo linioapin.inindsMhoso pla. 
CM, sliat! haro the custody amlearoor 
Ihe said uffiecs, vaults, and ufi-t. so lo be 
•neicd, prepared, and |ir»vided. and all 
of Iho public moneys depratit- d within Ihe 
and shall perfunnall iho diilics re­
quired lo be perfunnod by them; in refer- 
lotlm .....
It of nil such moneys, s
crying U> the
Pn! B. AmdheUfdrthtrt*me**d,T\\t\
Ibn President ahsH nomintio. Md. by and 
with theadvicenfilNSenMeppmtfear pariiMnI 
amotrn 10 b* deaoaimwd “tatmnan- PMUMt
dircclion uf qnv of tho Execii 
iiuc d"|>artiDoniB uf tho Govoniment, nt 
agent.*furpiring pensions; or for miking 
anyoilir rdisbiiowmonis which cillicr of 
iliL- }>cndi of II,
CVS were actually in ihe Treasury of the 
United Suies and each dcposiiarv shall 
make roluras to the Treasury nod Post Of­
fice Department of all mowvs teeeitrmi 
and paid fay him, at surh limes, and in 
such funa,as shall be directed by lire 
Secreiary of tbeTreuufy or ihtPosUMo. 
r General.
See. 13. And be it farther naeted, 
Tiiat Iho Socrciary of the Treasury.''ohall 
be. and ho is beruly authorized lo (Utise,
-------- 'inlioin to be madeoftlie boohs,
Its, and money on liand.oflbe sev­
eral doposirarics cimsli uiedby this act; 
and fur il>at purpose lo apjioitu specitl 
agniiis, as ocvi.sion may require, with such 
vompeiisaiiuu as bo may lUink teasoeaUe. 
lo be fixed and doeJared at tho time of 
each Riipoiniment. Tho agenu selected
i TH'BBury to pruciarsuii 
Meesfw those oflken >sfer««-Ihsir rospt;:iivo
localiuos. ud lo cuuiract (br ouch ue; of 
vaulM and safes as may be tequind fi>r 
Ibo ssfediecping ofihepiblic tnoneve iu 
tho charge and cesittdv uf ibuM oAcers
I'soio cxaioitiutiuns shall be 
instruc rd toexamine as well the books, 
accoutiia, and wtums of the .«cor. as the,s?ris's sz
accuracy in the sccaunis, as well as safe- 
moBcys ua> be secured tbero-
required l.y hwtnm 
a character In bo mtdo by the d<
rios hereby eo„,ii,ned. co -.......
Iho other official duties imposed 
them.
Sec. And fie it further maeteA, Tin
Hie Treasurer nf Ihe I’niled Stale*, lit 
Trenstir-r »r tho Klint of tho UnitoH 
nte, the Treasurer of the Bomeh Mini 
New Orleans and the rcenivors gener­
al of public monov herciiil*crrir« rtireclod 
!'■ he appointed, shall, respeetively. give 
lion''s to llio UiiiieH States, in stirh form 
anti for such amounts, ns shill tie di 
l)V the Seeietarv of i|io Tres«*irv, hv and 
ih the advice and consent of ilin Presi­
dent, with suroties to the satisfictinn of 
the Solicitor of the TrcBSiiry; ami stiatl. 
from (imo in iime.'renew.strciiglhen.ond 
icresse ilieir . flicinl lumds. an ilic Secrc-
inereasing "
depns''ii'T. or nut of snv other di|tv nr re- 
snorisihi'liT nr s'ng under th’sor any oth- 
e» Inw r.rPnneros*.
SkT. 0. Andbelt farther eu-tcfed. That 
I rnllerfus nnrl re:-eivpr. of p-ihlic mon- 
"V.nfrverv rhira-'er tind drsrrip'ion.
I the D^strVi of Cnlumbiv, shall, as 
fiequ. nilv ns iliey miy ho directed bv the 
Seeretarv nf the Treasury, or the P<'«t- 
ntlfirGenenl, sn mdo. pav over In tlio 
Treasurer nf llie United Slalei 
Trens’iry tlierenf. nl! mnnevs cnllee.tod hv 
them, or in their hands; that nil siteli col- 
lertnrs and recoiseis of niihlic money: 
within Ihe ei'ios nfPhilndelphistndXes 
Orlonns. shall, upon the same diieriion 
ret In ibo Trcnstiiets of the Mints 
eir respee.live cities, al the snid 
V nil public mneeys enlleeled br 
ihnm. nr in ihclr hands; and Hint alt sueh 
entt^r nrs in-l receivers nrpublie. mnnevs 
nithin the cities of Now York. Boston. 
Charleslon. and St. Louis, shall, upon
dixerciinn. piy over to the roeeivers 
general r.f public money ill Iheir respec­
tive cities nl their offlee* reii|>eciiTely, all 
the putdic mnnevs c.->llertoil by them, oi 
in iheir ban-ls. to bn iifi.-lv kepi by Ibe 
Slid lespnrtivo depouMrii-s. imlil other- 
«I«n disposed uf .icc-ordliig to law; and it 
.lull bn the iluiyufthn sihi Secretary and 
P.isimnslcr General In direct such pay- 
ents. bv lh‘< snid oHcctms nnd rcceiv- 
s. nl nil flip wild pbic.-s. nl least as <,neii 
onee in o.ic.Ii week, and as much murp 
•noently. in all c -srs. as they, in ilieii 
setchm, mav tb nk pruper.
Srr. in. AndficiV/nr/ficrenocrnl.Tlial 
shill he lawful for tlio Sccletaiy uf tho 
reasiirr to Innsfer llio moneys in tho 
Inntls nfnnv dcposiiarv hereby conMitU- 
led, 1-. thu Tre.isuryof llie United Slates, 
to the .fili.it ut PhiUdclphia;tn the Branch 
ill! at New Orleans; or to the ofiices of
Ihoroflhe rcceivew-genoral of pnldi 
muiioys. by Hus actdimcled fn bo appuui 
led; In bo there safely kept, according' 
liio iMovii.ioi.s ofiiiis act; and also lolnin
ly lo II 
hy.
Sec. l3.Am*fi« U foHher enaeted.
That in addilioa luthe oiaminaliotis pro-
vided f..r in tho last ^_____
and asafurllier guard over ihair 
moneys, it shall be ih« duiyurest 
fficutand survcyei; u a check iip-n the
•gcnoial of Ihc public moneys,, 
their rcspeciivodistricti; ofeacJi register 
ufa hndotlico, as a chsck upon tlio re- 
c'lvei ofhis land ofSuo; md of tho direc­
tor and superintendeDi »roach .Minl and 
Branch Mini when sopataie cfEcots, os :
such, at the close of each quarter of the 
year, and as much more imqueiilly as they States; and from 
shall be diiccted <^y tho Secretary of lh«
Treasury to duso,v> cs'iminc llic books.
8w. 1». And fie/Mker swMsd. Tlwi 
rrn u anor ihe liiirtioih day of Jiim. 
hieb will bo in ih-* year one thouvaml 
eight hundred and fortv, the r<»)luih.B of 
Cuagress of the ibtrlioih d >y of April, in 
llio ymr one ihousaBiI eight hnudicd and 
' ilocn.so far u ii auiboriteoilic roooipt 
psymciit of Ibo duties Uaev, mIos of 
public lands, debts, and sums uf luonot 
»cuM« or becoming payable lu the
in tlM Doles of specie paying banks, »'luili 
bo so modified as that one fuurtli part ol 
all audi dutioa. lues, sales of public 
lands, debu, and sums td mr.tioy accru­
ing ot bccumiog due lo t]>e Unil̂  St (cs, 
shall bo collected in Iho legal ciincncy 
oflka Uniiod Slates; ud fmm and alter 
Ibo thitliotb day of Juno, which wil] b» io 
Iho year one tbous-iiid eight hundred and 
ferty one, one ulbor fuur:h part uf all 
such dotie*, lasos, sales of public Isnil*. 
debts,and sums ofoM>ncy,Bhill bo sv 
collected; and that fruio aod after tlie 
thirtieiii day of June, which will bo in 
' ' ' Imudred ami 
1 of all such
jKrMiium,tu be'paid^uarivr yearly, ai
, wit: the rereitor-geiionl of public m.mey 
•t New To:k altall be p .id a salary of four 
IhuuMud dollatopar -nouio;ilwr«cciser- 
-ORorai uf pubtie munsy al Uu*!. u obull 
bo paid asalaiyofiwo U<ousaiid five hui 
dnd du'Uvs per annum; ibe 'eceiver-gpi 
>r public niuuey al St. ly.uit sl.all bo 
paid amJaiyoftwo ibouvand fitc buiidred 
dollars per unum; Ihe ireasuier uf ihe 
mint M PhiUdelphu shall, iu add.i'o 
his present saUry, leccitofivu hundred 
"sm, annually, for ll)0 i«orfvimaace of 
(ipl cs imposed l.y this act; tlm irce- 
:r uf the Imncfa mint al Xcw Orleans 
shall aloorecsiie uiie ihuuMiid dulluts, 
anHU-elly, for lt« additional duties cres 
tod be this act; snd these salaries, loj 
pociiveJy, tftsilbo in full for Ihe services 
uf tbe rtsi«c'ive officers, uur vlistt uitl.ri 
of tbero bojiermit'.eJ to charge,-r ttceive 
enmm Olioii, pay, or perquisite, for 
any official service, of any clmac:sr<r 
descriptmo whatscovci; > nd lim meking 
any «ich chiige, ot iLo receipt of any 
:)• componsBii. n, is hervby declared lo 
a mWefr-oauur. fur which tlit officei
■he year one thousand eight h 
furiv-iwo ono other foiirtii pai 
tuiici, lascs, sales of p.iUic lands, debts 
md sums of mtucy, shall be s» collecte<>; 
md itial fmm sad after the lltinietb day 
of June, which wiU bo in tho year oi 
thousand eight hundred and fortptlre. 
tho rsmuoing fourth part of the sold di 
lies, taxes, sales of public lands, dob 
and samsof money, shall bo also enlloL 
led in the legal cnrrer.ey of the United
tr the last
iccounls, rc'uros, anti moi 
colic-.;
|f»», d ney oa Imnd. of 
-general of public money, 
i;tois, iccvl>ct»„rUniu.llcc^Tiecs- 
vts. and iwisoas BCliog as such, and to. 
ike a ful:,accuraio, and faiihful tetnrn 
the Treasury Deparimoni oflhoircoi;*
lloaeJday.sll aoms occruing, or becnm 
iog payatilo lo tbe Uniiod States, for do 
lies, taxes sales of public lands, or
icied il.ereufiii.tiiy court ofilic Uii 
led Stales ofcom]>elvni jurisdi lion, slia 
V sul j«:l lo puij'shmeni l.y fine, or in 
prlsotiiuen', or butli, at ibe disctoiioii ■ 
the court before whieb iLo offence shall 
lo tried.
Sn . To. Anibeilfarthtrenarled, I'hti 
the Treasurer of the L'oiicd States be 
ind lit is hereby author zid lo nee vest 
iho Treasury. nuJ at sueb oilier p*.mis 3d 
ho may ilraiguaic. payments in ndvanco 
for public lauds. In ]rj}mcnis SO made, in 
all cases, m'uc evidenced l>y li.e receipt 
uftl)C said Tr.'asuicrof ilic United State*; 
which recuip's so given sh.Ube recciia- 
puhhu i-ndv. at any public orpri 
do of lands, in the s^mo manner as 
tho currency Buthor'oMdJiy law lo be ic- 
ceived in payiociii for il.c public lands. 
VrotUltd hoorrer. That ilie mcf-'pls 
given by Iho Troi.surcr of tho U.-.;lcd 
Slates iHinuant to the au'liuil'v cuiift r- 
red in thisscciiun, s!i-.ilii"iLc nr-..' 1 k 
or 1'an.fetuble, by deli-.ery - r tm-c..-.:v< 
nr in any (lib. r msuRvr '.v'l •sue 
tliall, in all C. WS, bo pr -sc .- . . .
meat fur lauil bv «• f,.,-ib......... . . w -r.
'l. l.-iiBsu.nCBz-"*.
I 'ilEll SrUKSSS C.1R. 
liACU E.
•y h« thofowasamigh'v 
‘f 'lo democracy ufSco:i, 
id Kiycnc.a' tho While .Su).
I By eight u’clwk iu il.u 
. .. ..irsc mimbut had asiuu.bltd. 
snd al lui o'. luci: ilic ctowJ l.ad iucruuDcU 
to thousands, when a roorciiiom was 
made frora il.o lu.tcUt the springs, luibe 
ground selected r..Ml.R occasion. Prtec-
dvd bv RSCL-llent music, the ompmv 
marci.e'1 lo the sUmd prepared fur iliu 
speakers, which was abuiit half a u.h. 
r..™ ii« i«,d. „d i„ , ,f
woodland, where Ihc autlkiico weru 
screetiod frum il.o s-ju. Mr Whl:;ir.;,„. 
of Ver*aii;e-.c3lh'.| il.o iue<-liujt.. older, 
uismUls motion il.e li.:h).viu... Ji- 
■fenliediy sere Ml.ii.-r....u*lv cb..^ 
en. Pres .!ci.', Gen. R. he! D McAfee. 
V.CC Prcsidvi's. Wil'ljtii ft'a. h p.-. Jv|..
phurSpri,;;
- -.........VI'S, Mil;................
d.aDi.dh.y.J.,hti II. ll.;ndhi 
luring, and dul.11 Ifejari.eil/ k 
K. IV. it„hi,.-uu, and Jaruc. A. Cri«;
vleirf.
.M:. Ru!.m«un, ono uf ihn Srcrelaiics, 
tl^rn read n-j.lie* tu invitaii.-iu I'.l'u I'lu 
Ffcaidcii. aii.i V.cQ I',..,:d..||t. Ho,,' |.cvi 
Wrindtury. lion. J. C. Calht un, I’cii. 
riiu*. K. U.utoii.Bnd uih. :*. Avihtro 
letters wiilherrhficr be pui.Ii-licd in ihu 
Gaaeiie. «c sh:dl uu!y ivm-iik i.i luvs.-i.t 
. ;ic exceed;..):iv abU-. n- 
Iwly riu!.. f;em lie I’r.sidiiii ami tbs
Vice P(ts'<
Cen. M.-Afee addressed i... ..
1)1 ige in ail able and argumecUtiTO si 
if nearly an hour, ut-.ii tiio pel.ti 
-.10 nnd pnaciil ndininistrsah.n, ilsr.-u i-u 
lud ( bjects. Ik- was l.sleue.1 t.) « : , 
:be duf|.est anuiitiuR, and rcpeate.ily 
-heeted during tbe prugicas uf bis 
iproch.
When he liad cuncluded. E. XDtall, 
Esq. uf Ilcnrv, rr.mc fi-rwerd. auldcli-rl.. 
tci hisaudiu.iy1.vaM-vc!iurr.i.oul Ihrcn 
Iiii..ricrs .;r, ;n wheh hu l.aaJltd
Wilhculglotc, ti ,a. g V.s uf ciCC 
riuBcering. n:.d gru,; f..-,i;:y „:.i, 
wl,.ch tln.y had jh.tkd ihcif gruunJs of 
Lpj")sii.o:i, unli; they h-d at ksl icLcu 
Ihe fi.hl wrhuiit d.ring lo mahu icj a- 
vowalofprinciplo. '
ThC'c was t/;.-n a general tall fer Mr. 
R. N. Wicklilfe. whfeh w:,i coil iri-.td 
un il he pre,<nitd liiir.stlf, uui cuu- 
n-eoced an address ilial (i;-.|i i.ied tho 
altentiin cf ihu |c ilccn l.oui „• more. 
He btoRghl forwiird a s'-u:" err v of 
' .prm;ngib.-c..ali!i..L;i:..3-c.:iin.
'i:daLul.t!..iiisci, £-1.1 p . ... .•!‘o i 
’•.•'“eBd.rlTr'i'v'.. .a.,- , -
Sec. 14. And beU farther tameted. 
That the said officer* rrspcctivsiy, wlioso 
duty it is made by this net to roccive, 
kC"i», and disburse the puUie moacys st 
llio fiscal agcnisofihe Gavcmmsal.
Ii-t allowed any accessary addition:____
{«nses for clerks, fireproof chests, or 
lulls, or oilmr ueceuary exp ni«s of 
.r<i-kee|Mi)g.iraiHleiring,and disbur«ng, 
said mniieys: iiH auoli expenses ofevery 
rsisly autburizsd
>.aorii is l a
n Ibo hands of any uno dnp .s- 
itod by this act utanyulliei 
depositary cnostilutod by llm same, at his 
irscrelHin, sod as tho s-ifely ..f ll« puti- 
lic moneys, nnd the rjinvcuieneo of Ho 
puhlicaciTieethatl BOcra I 
quire; which autliorily n 
‘ • • • -loUwP
character i» he fitil <
rcctiuiis upunuii thcalioru suhjccis, by 
ly of regulation and oihcrw:M, so fares 
. ithurized l.y law, nro t-i bo siricil/ ful- 
lowRi! bv all the said uffic is: Proeided, 
That the whole number .>1 clerks tu be ap- 
pointed byvirlno of this section of this 
aci.shsl'not exceed tou.snd that ibo ag- 
-,'regate cumpeimtionsor tho whole niim- 
botshsll not exceed eight llmusand dol- 
nor shall tho cempeusstioa <af any ono 
cletk, sonppoiittod,.xcecd oighl Itimdtod 
dollura per annum.
Sec. 15. And be it further eaaeied,' 
Thai tlicSecreiary uf ihu Trruury sb.li
cncc of the pu^blic rusiiic*. aod
S;S,.r.'!*.“'ihtr8;,S;i'i>jr8SA-
Iteparimcilt, ^1 bo {Hid in gold am
'su" ^.’And be it farthtretuet€d,Thz 
from and aAeribe liiirtioih day uf June 
isbich trill be in the year one llionsant. 
light hundred and fer'y-ilirce every officer 
>r agent engi'grd in miking disburse­
ments oa scrountuftho Un.ied Sliirs, 
or ofihoGcnAralPostOffice, shall make 
all piymentsin gold md silver coin only: 
snd niiy receiving or disbursing nfleor, ur 
agent, who sbsti Mgleet, uviuta. 
late, III* piovisioaa of Ibis and 
preceding sectiuD of tliis aC, Shall by Oio
Sit'll;;!
ntroctlon of il.o uffires of ihe icc.-iverr- 
goiicrul of |H)blic luoucT, by Ibis act di­
rected to be orec'datChr.'lrstr-n, Soiilli 
Caroline,and at Si. I.uu:8, W-si -iui, thei 
shall be, and hi teby is, r.ppirpriatcd, i 
be paid o.'t ofasy tuuiicy in the Treasury 
I oihetwiso appin[ir;ated, il.e sum cf 
md dollais, tu ho cxpeudtd
Tv. c. llfurHu..:,
rts;.tadud to. ** Fcr r 
lighted his MK'fe.Cc ly ibc 1
Score larv of the Treucry. be imme Ihic- 
ly reported tn the PresidCBiof die Uni­
ted St ties, with Ibe facts ofsneh neglect, 
lion, and ats-> toCongms, 
nd if not in session, at the
Treasury, who is hereby required lor.dnpt 
plans for ti.': said (.ffives, aad tlio vaults 
and safes ronuoci. d theicKith, and
cai.s3 the Siino lo'jo co'iSinicled and "'“'h' 
prepared for t.io ui-h as hflc uulay os 
shall bo ccos'stant wiift tliB public '
anUi's s::pp ‘r.ciB, utiu exjustj il.c l.l,.. 
ly of the U.Uereui thargea o^ai«,t i!a.!- 
mii'isirMioii. Arvrciii t-.u.rr.;, 
never fuige's bji nun acnienu.viim, w.* 
BCMcdi-p.n a stylo which u'ja U;.-l.ly 
arous':ig, l:..1 fl.ci-.i-d rojicoitd aliuu'si cV 
la.iu|iicr anU u';.e.
.'Iho day X i cluf <5
Hcseni dcposilartcseftlie public moneys, 
m l confine the safekeeping, iraDifer, and 
Jisbunemeot of those monevs to lli« de­
positaries established bv this act.
Sec 16. And fie A /urrfiei> etMcfed, 
Tim ail marshals, disir.ct aliomeys, and 
others.laving public lo-.nev lu pay lo Ibe 
Uulicd States, and all pilohiens, wishing 
lo make p lynieiiis for patents to bo issued, 
may pay ..11 such monora lo tlu> Treatur-
of the U.al the Treisurv, to the Tieoa
erufciiheruf the Mints, in Puiladel- 
phia or New Orleans, to either of ihe re- 
'uivora-i;eoerBlof p-iblic money, or to 
uich Ollier d' pn.diary coosliluicd by this 
ml as shall he dcsignaicd by the Secrcia- 
T of the'I'lca-ury. ID other pans of llio 
j'liiud States, to rcceivo such payments, 
md give T( coipU ur ccriificaiiB of doiios- 
10 thorofor.
Sec. 17. And le it further enacted, 
riiot all officers charged by this act with 
ho safe-keepiug. inuisfvr and disbufo- 
iiunturiho pullc monevs, oihcrllan 
Imso cnnnceied with the Post Office Oe- 
ivartroeni, are Iterehy required to keep an 
uccuralP entry of o-ich sum iccoivcd, and 
i.f the kind of money in which il is roceiv 
cd. aod of each paymew or transfer, and 
uflhc kind iifcurreiicy inwhicli it isinadc; 
nnd tint if any one of Ibe said officers, or 
of those coniieclcd wilh Ibe Post Office
'Rsimeol, in any kind of property or 
mevchiiulis.. uvslmll loan, wiihor with- 
intorcsl, any portion of the public 
eys entrusted to hiss fiirmfe keeping, 
_...iii«eioent,ttaMAt, orfvany olhen 
purpoM, every suidi net ahaU be dMinad
 u l t,
evasion otviobii
is*srian, . ________ _________________
imei-ecment ufiisscMioB next after 
tho violation lakes place.
Sec. 81. Andfivlf/tmffiet'eMefAf.rhai 
no exchange of funds shall be made by 
ny disbursing ufficers, or sgoBts of the 
iovsttuneni of any grade or denomination 
ihatsoevcr, nr connected wilh any branch 
of tbe pnblic wtrice. (>Uier ibM an ex* 
' inge for cold and Silver; anJ ever; 
:b disbursing officer, when tbe means 
fur his disbursements ate furn'slied lu 
bim in currency legally reeeivablo uodoi 
tbe provisiiMa of this act, shall make hit 
payment in the currency vo futniabed. or 
when those meane are ruroished to bim in 
drafts, shall eanse those drafts lo be pro-
in; l 
•nt kf!
securitv of the buildings to bu 
Pntided hoteerer. That if the Secreiaiy 
of the Treasury shall fied upno inquiry 
and examination, tliat suitable rooms for 
use of the receiver-gonoral al Cbvrtes- 
can be obtaleed in tho
' ;.'R!'.'.l8Rmc(.riliL.biuii. 
l y Gcu. lLiiiso;> during' 
felly at Full Meigs auU
:iock Iho comjiaRy par- 
cat dinner, prvpurd Ly 
Mr. Forbes, t’c keeper of tlio hotel at 
the springs. Thcuju .l barbacued in a‘s, 
boiled hams, &e. wero senud up i:i 
pariakea of by
t sevenil ll ‘ ‘ ‘..........
thu River Ikic 
About cue u 
look ufai
senied at ibeirplice nfpaymoni and pro­
perly paid according to law. and shall 
make h'a payments in Hie il.  rurrmey so i 
coivedfor the drafts furnished, unless, 
either case, he can exeimnge the means 
in his hands for gold and lilvnr al par. and 
so as to feciliiaie his payments, or other- 
wise nixomnvvdaie ib- public service and 
promote the citculaliun 
re cy; And it shall be. and it hereby 
mid*, tlicduty of the het-Jof the proper 
........................... loaiispend fiom
any disbnrtingn.fficer wh > aliall 
the provisionauf this section, nnd 
fiirihwiih to report the name nftiic offici 
jr Agent to llio President, wilh tho fe 
if Iho viohiion and ull the circiimsiane 
iccnmpaiiying the samo and within |1 
(••nwicdgo of the said Secretary, to ll 
-ud that such officer, or agvat', maybe 
pruroptlv removed from office, ot restored 
lo his li^sl and the peifeniiance of Ills 
diiiics, as lo Ibe President miy Mem just
il shall not bo lawful for the Secreiary of 
the Treason In makn orcottiinno in force, 
snv general order, which slislt crunie snv,
lid {icrsoni
e of the gteaics; political
.f^kovping cf the"public'mo'ne'yV then
,.i b, ,hi. ,b.. |ho« I,„„ i,;;.
■, .,c„b7,.s«?^i“3 istis
the Sfehd wbuw the *i>uaksis wwr-1.
Il was tbe moat quiet and ordcrlvBsscni- 
Set. S8i And be U farther enn/ceff.'Wage of tho kiwi we have ever sern, 
That all acta or parts uf acts which como|Tl)eio wasnciiberquarrullingtiu lighting, 
•a conllici with the proviainnsof this acl;tiur as far as wc ubaerve. a sii'L’fe dciiu. 
I>e, sod tho same are hemby, tepoal-ikcnnuin upon tho gtounil. Tho grunt 
od. imjuiity prvicnl coii-isicilof fameiJ. who
Aw>«orEi).July4th, 1640. iiiut to t-nai'Uir calmly uid acd .tply the
culil'li.uuriiicu-uuuliy.andto hc:r 'iiu 
I iru* I) at" y ofibo piet-cut much rciii.'d 
adininisliaiion. That they wrro sitisfKd 
wilh Its policy aod doienninori lo susla n 
it. was proved bv the rnlhu»>aMn willi 
, which they listened tu cud «|>pl vdod llio 
diOcreot »i«akcrs.
before provided fur, 
mono; be. and ibe i
S''
oy , ii ll
1^1. to be paid out of any n
TicoMry out olhurwise apptopria-j
A SECO.ND SUPPLY
OF IP OOOnSf 
att Cm$h Start.
Xo. 33 Fsuwr •TSKST. 
«mri:hiv» juvt r.-c*i.Mi m ..'Mitiou n 
TV «or wrll nimrtr.l fiRck, ■ larcc iiuaii 
Illy of Pry f5ooi1» Miilnhle t> the prevent lea 
...II. which we vhnil lell eacluritrlv fu- ct-h 
iKir entire vl.wk ll:■•leea piirchn-cl andvrlhi 
laoil fav.irsb:* eiteoiBi'st cei ll.al rath eoul.! 
COBIBRD'I. tinil SI Ilie (IcpreMioB fell in tl.v 
K.i.t St the pment time it very creal. th*«
uf revenue, as toiho funds, 
payment, in which debts or dues acemieg
othe United 8----------------- ’ * •
8k. 33. And 
I shall be
Ticeearyio issue — ^--------------- ---------- .r
tueiibree the speedy pmseiitoiioe ofatl 
Government drafts fer psymeel al tte
i Stales may be paid. 
l«f be Itfuriherenneted, That 
e doty of tim Secretary of the 
o and puUisb re^Uiiore
• Ibe tcilerOo*.
!ein,>b"rtbl. *lficb Jl *R»
Ml I * *
rbcvaoblatiinioti
ble •'«
To eeXl at price* lAfirTfe anlaawn. 
Wetake ll.it ..iipiMlaBlty ot relnrninE <iur
fc^JmI prvrmncacrar vvtahtiihmrm bat been 
lavwcd irith.;nc»eurc<Mim.ciic*q»*i)l ii. hiivi- 
new Wcllifu phiuty |iui f.inviinl oorcliiinu 
1.0 a tbsre of pufatie fetor, tl.ne w* will rigi.l- 





wo ,. ,1. MK,.
tews as will piraw tbe liaveli
■t£-.rA5r-“*
.11 pleased with the ptoccidinps .1 llto 
y, except a few whips wl, 
i.uiidcd St the uveivhelining iho nrio _ lumb.'r*
:hai hail fl.ickcd lo the gruim.l. 
inanimilvwilli whieli Ifiov wore (fe'er- 
iiincd losih k to their ilemucra'iclcLdcta 
and principles.
During the day Judge Hickey, and 
Malbcws Fluumov, Esq., weru rcpe»ic<.ly 
-uvl ed for by Uto rocoiiug. but declined 
addressing it, as l-oih wno indisposod, 
oiHlinany (.liters wero present Ig supply 
Iheir places.
At a fishing on Big Rnn a few dav> 
iiieo, in this imnnerr, liter., irere I" t tww 
rh'ga in co»|ntiy, & il«*y iTiff’.'od so 
_-id.Iy on principle Ihii ''•'•v sir ppi'd lu 
fight, and It tateswiihw.uiRd.Si'-.-ly Ihee 
eouidlNi prurenled taking a 10.1 kfiM*
down.—
J^rmm Ik* Cimemnmii iTHfieraEET rraitls of gener­
al HARRISON.
Penpla kt k diiUM.liivin^ilaRp]; ia- 
Irranad iliBmeli'ck rm lUo raporta of tha 
alimird cnadiicl of Gauaral llkirikoo, ia 
!>«• aiikck ainn Geo. Hale, reepociiof; di« 
taiaarW nuJa hf ilia fipoakaroriba Ohio 
Horn «r Repfafcnlativek kt k public 
faoatioc IwM kt the Cirar|.iK>iua of Ibiti 
«ilf awpo woolct ago, and oiimeroiwlet- 
tate rmmmkar |>)3ceil>t*'n3t>«on meir* 
ad >a']tiiriag m tn ibe tiuih of Iho iiato<
talBtiutfl^1nl»■f'03 laofiiasa to rw 
taoM.aBdl oot Ha
|i»lilic liio
the Ifoublo ofiui- 
wo thii'J lay 
of Gen.baP.r> iho p'.! ...........................
Hale oflho B'lmto Iransiictinn, whicli w.n 
wrillvn ia anawor lo a acntlsmao in Duf
aoV" Ithrnaslied liiia if heditlooi 
.ientbeJaw loiell whiio oteo a auction. 
wTiilo Gorernor ol Indiana, lie aaid ba 
did, I ti.011 laid. *1 think you did wrong- 
Hereplied,*! think I did right.’ 1 mid 
ihc-n, •General, you will gi»^ ina the aiuna 
pririlcBO .o think for myaolf.”
This ia (ho aubsiancu of the atiaok 
fii. Harrison cai:od on in<i noit inoniing, 
and after coiiwiaiiii} im this Kuhjcct, mid 
Iinuslrclracl-Uckiwwledgo I .
1 rong l.'Jt ereuiny—I inuat leiract. 
then lold him I knew he would c 
hai'k, nud I observed lo liini dial
6lo, whoae Idler ia below.
Thw.wo capeet, will convince the 
moat increiliiloua of the truth oftboslalo. 
mant mule iu out paper, which Writjlit 
af Uio Garattc hail tho audacity to aasart 
labia paper bad been an inraatioa of
We liaroilao eivenon lugertioa lotlie 
oflidaTil of Mr. I’reaalr Kci one of
our own couiny roinmrsaionnrs. aa to the 
(act. wliirh was alroataicd inttiia paper, 
ed^O#*.-H»rr;a"ii8wcnrinj.‘-Bv tho E^er- 
God.*’ tlial ho would obtain 
fortydred and u T vol.snt Ida ciccllun; and 
which tho itforesiid Wright.irt Ida paper, 
id. attributed to ua
T iiiveation. In order
iraib may be known, and a timph 
in oftVoqiialificRiionaof tba Federu 




PROSTITUTION OF THE EACRED 
FU.NCTION.
Wo have Iho Ibllowingeimplo namtire 
from a goailemaa of high^cbaiaetu ia ibe
he haa been griMlv deceived, a thins nnl 
liiauote, ear corrcepoadei
“The aiatomcnl may be relied on. The
. I an
1 had prAVed for i-jm. lie thanked 
rue,and left, these arc tho fade, and




Hamilton Counts, \ ***
PerMiially apiHaiwI befomd me. Rich­
ard Aytee, one of ibo Ateociaw Jndgee 
ill and fur Mid county, Piesaley Kumper. 
a resident ofasidcounty,who being duly 
by me, dcisiMlband Hiih, that on
Wiu. Henry 
the corner of Fifth and Wahmt ilrecie, 
thecliyofCiociimaii, stMing that ho was 
frieuillv to hnn. liio said Kcm|>er, and 
kuewiiiatho wasguingin solo agaiui 
, but that be would as a frieud adviae 
not to bet against liiui: for if ho did
torp* tJilarial to civo insertion 
Ibllowiog loiter, certificate and afTidnsit.
SilKO the aboro was niillrn, Mr. Hale 
railed upon us. rcmansirnting asalnsi the
puhlicationofiheleti .....................
Iial OUT own seraciii 
enneoisod it duo to
him ol 
him clagaiusl
would ruin him. as be (the said llirri
i cra alluded lo below; 
boins at Make, we 
surscif to m-iko the
name of ilie picaelier m told, ia Con. 
well, hut caniiol vouch fur this. Tlielo 
is another man ptarinc the same gaine i 
Kentucky. Couwcll isa .Mciliudisl loci 
ptcacher.astoie keeper, an J a candid:. i
■ * tvsiwciabic citizen of on.
ica was travelling lately in 
eiiil slopped one evening at a til 
Whitewater, lie h:id liken lii 
when Iho iaiiilluid at whose house 





ho siuj.ped, lt iir 
to bo a religious 
sked him to 
a man of a
sould rather spouil an evening iu 
liivaod lisicoing to a profitablo dis* 
e, Uiauidleii away in ilio bar rooiD
and a  aiieud 
being tn  soriniM inru of wind, 
whow l' •
coitm Uw  
ifa lawD, very clieerfully acMpied tho 
nviuiiun, and followed Ids host lo - 
neetinghoufo. Anunoruus and 




Tho following least fiwm SeotsviUe, 
under date tvf tho ^ ult., givena fbrei-
French is making 
Mi. Euitob;—Eor thohut Ibroeycars 
ithashova niyosrecft desire to turn)0 a  my- 
wbnl is gcnemllv cIcDominaicd
...... and to eife '' *
B but Whi
o listenedihiiig  to non big docmitCBis. leadini'moB ol 
that noncuniinitial parly, and with iIioto I 
ID Ini'id endcavutiiig lohave gone band 
eoiiven mule.hills 
endeavored to think t'liiied idtaies It.ink
Gun-rimieot and coiuiiicrcu. 
I have indcavoied |.i impute
entirely to*i)» .Administration of Mr. V 
" With ilietn 1 liavo endeavored
Wih the" 
the durangenieni m o
sod)
iher sta'cd. that “I fhall receive two hisn- 
dted and ftrtiy electoral vutesout of the 
3 hundred and oinoty odd—by the sior- 
I God, i sIviU.” Tills cunreraatioD wot 
lircly vuluuurily on the part of Geiier 
Harrison, and with-
au o evsiiiug wore coui- 
inuiicod by tinging a byiun. When inul 
wit liiiislied, tlie preacher roso to pray— 
the devout part of tbs audience knelt— 
ilw prayer was o{Kned in the usual form. 
Tim preacher, with apparent deroliou, 
approached the throne of grace, dwell on 
tho various blesMngs then enjoved bv 
• Ilyin tho < 
nsin and Ba-
pfefttouer
I 'made in o<i; 
j --ved hy other levlimony 
;iit projHSr to make 




Sir:—Alih'iiigh an oniiro 
you, 1 have Inkcn the liberty >e sirangsr IT ofonclos'
an article cut from the Albanr Argus of 
iho'dlihins»..teipecifitlly rc<tuesting you 
t.i inrorm mi- hy return of in it vrlicilior the 
allegaiiiiiis contaioed in the n!d article 
I ro&trds the attack of Goii. Harrison up-
ehargA. 
port t.r ihe Americin puopli 
it is an act ofjiisiico n
ruriosilyof mino which 
M.': this rim of you; 
•Mtsin tho truth of 
iworihv tho I 
le. Iftini
vidusi to sot ihs public li
iilrus.
Mysnxio'r to learn the facts in this 
maitermuMbsmy escuse in takingtiia 
liberty 1 hnve done in thus addressing you, 
Tours,varv re-pecifullr.
E. M. TOWNSEND.
Here follows Iho onblooed •■tract from 
u* Albany Aigus:
Wise 0/ ftc Glebe. 
rj!(ciii:rAn.Mav.lS[0.
It seems lint Gen. Harrison's con- 
octsnee keepers luro sulTcred him to cs- 
«spe twice oTIaie. The first lime ho gr
ris aA—I—I.. J Uvvu a
in this pll
I____!.
tending the Uoyd* dinner 
lie mol Pressly Kemper and ndmonished 
him not to bo .igiinst him, and, like King 
10 would certain-
uiidred and foiti)y gGltno h n rty out of tho 
two hundred aud ninety-five electoral 
votes for President. Tho nest litno ho 
c-ii out was ihn day beforo yeeiorday, ai 
t ickcd Gen. Charles Hale for slieiidiiten ing 
to hearthe incoiing at (ho Court llouao 
Mr. Biiblianan, Fpenkcr of tho House ..f 
RnprcsenlAlivcs of Ohio; cursing ar.d 
owoolhigihallio (B.) UJ calumniated 
him, and iliat every person was a damned 
fascal who went m hoar such s dami 
scoundrel hold rarih,&c. Mr. Halo tr
0 make some excuse, hut ho rofused to 
hear him. iichadili 
soamEIhrandy. the! 
produces serious eOecti oa Beraons in 
dotage. Tiiooextinorning,aAerconiing 
to himivir, he concluded bad better 
go ro Goii. Hale and apologiio, wh'icli lie 
did, and Halo said ho ireely forgave him. 
Being Isisly a member of J. N. MalCt’s 
cburcli, lie said he bad infimBod Gsonral 
Harris m tiiat ho bad prayed for biin afier 
be had wont to bed, and was sorry for bis 
indiscfciion, hut could net veto for 
Jiia, 4k.
-E. Al- T.«msni>.
Sirs—Yours ofiho SBlh ult, came du]i 
r, 1 have to infonito hand;
you that the cnclnsed siatemei 
attack of Gen. Wm. II. lUrrison upon 
B>v^nbaUBijalIyooReet,aiHl look place
OQ Fifth street, in front of ray 
sing lira last inontb,aIter the meolingo 
lira Democracy in this city, (and on Ihe 
rening tboroaflcM Tira ennversatioo 
asisftHows:-“Tti«GenoraJ askodmeoveniira sai _________
Ifl was St the Couti Imuse, when Buch- 
anai.mado Ins simeclir | answered 
wssnot. He (dm Gonerst) then coo 
curling Buclmnan-Mid «ho 
(^ebanan) bad calumniated him, and was
•igued a bill while 
Ihaia r,.i:i -;. v,|,|not vote wilboui hold- 
iMf / "c:. s n! l-md. “G—dd—n him, 
(Buc 14..lu.) oo WAS a lawyer, anti knew 
lieiier.rorihu ordinance of the Terriiorv 
utjuired ii;andhe would not vetoany 
Jaw Ibo legislature pitssed.” I then said 
■ * charges on you
men at s
Hs(II.)then said ‘there was a great 
msny horse lii.ovcs. and in the Territory 
wu haduo iieniieutiary.und jails of very 
Imlo eoniequeaee, and had ne other wav
It any motive, that
his, the said Harrir-in's anxiety 
•vuii; bim. the said Kemper, from 
ig aii> U;i.s ou the prosidcDiial elee- 
tiou: as ilio ccru-nty of his elociion 
so apparoht ill it it would bo extreme fol­
ly to bet agaiusi bim—and Amber this 
deponent sailh not.
F. KEMPER.
SwiTU and subscribed to.
vottioa of raanysinoers from . .
IQ lo the kingdcuofCiirist; and then, 
to tlto astonisliment and horror of all tlit 
serious part of bis audionco, proceeded 
to utter thauksgivinge that miny also bad 
been ccuvinccu of the sin of Democracy; 
they bad seen the error of the Sub-Treas­
ury, and had turned from Marlin V.m 
and Loco Foaoisru to tho marvel-
before me. - „ 




I. WdliamlUianisoo, Cork of the 
; ofComninn Pleas, wi. lithin and for 
laid county, do hereby ceriify, that U. 
Ayres was, on the date of iho wiihin, and
•r Common Picas aforesaid, duiy 
' iDcd and sworn; that his signs-
luro within written is gsnuine-and tba' 
full faith and credit are due, and ought 
to be given to all his oificial tcu 
Juiige.
In lottireony whwirer. I have hen-
[I-S-l unto setmy hand,and affixed i 
Sealofiuirsaid Court, al Cinci 
n^^thif loth day of June, A.:
H. HARRISON, Cl*k. 
ByJ.8.vT.*i,Dop’y.
vblo ofscirgovcrument, and with them 
bavo endeavored lo reconcile lo myself 
tho assertion ibal‘*tlie lime for argument 
has poseed,” and that we most rally un­
der ths banner of Hard Cider. Ltg Cab­
ins, Canoes, and Pictures, in order lo 
ry a good cause. Iu this way I thi 
l>robxbh> haf* been abtn (0 impose u 
mvsoir snd to gel elong first raio as a 
modem IVl.ig, had I not accideuuliy fal­
len ill wilb t crowd of my follow-citixeiui 
on llicit way loa public mooting wlioro 1 
liearda speech delivered by Judge French 
which loltiue no chance ofcoiitiiiuiiig the 
iiuposiiion on my leascn. What took 
me oIT iny guard must, wis, tlis pctfecily 
fairand impartial expMition ofiha whole 
maitcrof difference between Ihe '
,y Ji
. — . anolproU
lo give the exact words, nor to follow out 
lo ofhluphcmy inhis 
I huh sthis wretched aposihdaring desecration of ibo exercises 
ortho ( It is eoougli lo dtacr'ibe 
liiogs in geni^ terms. IAm trav- 




pccaooc club, under Iho idea tlia
going lo ineeliiig, rosu fruni his kiieuli 
posture when bo hoard the throne ofgitiling . . race 
iirMofapariyorjlor,by tho dill
and loukod round him. Many sober peo­
ple, who had been deceived like himself,
still on (heir knees, but in addii.._ 
the house had become crowded with tbe 
bar-room lawyers and all lIw idlen of the 
village, who liad been more correctly 
foruMdasto the vile purpose of ilie me
log, and who now it^'^aroaud iaugbiug >■> regard to ikoWbig views of currency, 
and exulting in this scene ofdisgusiiag Judge (Voncli’e isasleriy cxpositionof file 
depravity. Tho preacher rose from his deceilfulfrmuds,ivliicb the IVbigsuesn-




' m Iks Glebe.
among the audence.wbo arose and benn 
toeing a 77vpn«noc song, in which n fow 
Whigs an/ boys united.. Then tbe
preacher, uking a text, and egain rieing 
—d ptostiiuiing the funa of that religion 
which 1 am told Im is anerdained min- 
isicr.dvlivenili political liaisngoe.con- 
taining the uaua! Male laUeboode nboai 
tbe sxirevagaaen of tbe
the bard lines, tlio rained ciedil of ibo 
iWy, end cheiigee tUt were•»
iu il-o olds’siulesof the States,a pi 
tolheman-fulling law approved I 
Harrisonjnliidinna,
ipnml;
lim in Ohio. It is nu coiDj.lirueni (o thoir 
candidate lo Ibo Presidency, to siiow that 
principles recently sustained by him find 
tiicir like in laws in which hare Ion; 
becoroo obsolete, Lccaii be use they 
lo Ihs spirit nfihc.
■9 n.iw tho law of (his Disiric(,
awoiuan mar Li .hroetiraoi ducked, upon
com iciiun of boins a cuinmon scold.— 




;d fruro our barbarous ancestors, ji 
>ny iiioJcrn staici
iDgahan
iSo strong is public ft-oling againit fiw 
Uw to punisli seulds, liiat not even Mn- 
Royal, though sumo line since vigorouslv
tlua Oisirici; and wo rculore los ii u t  ssy, 
wiMiever e muiselling law eaisu in 
of the States o. Teriiorios oflhis Unioo. 
It IS practically as dead at if it bad been
uy, has cJiaiigcd nnnoofbis old opiir- 
join, aiidJ»i^voie^..r this barbarous prac.
lively of recent dan? “ lle”w“u^**tbe 
same IB opiitioD, while all of his c 
en bavocitauged.
Ho would sell tJw poor white man trim, 
■ moment of result and exaqiention, 
has suuck hU fsllow-ciiizenrm eveii 
Ihreaiencd to do it, not fur Ihe blow or the
fi*”*ired*^* M ***^
He considers • rich man's nwBcy cqua 
to s poor man’s liberty; Ihe libertyofifa.
I tfisr being token to par a fine and cosi- 
wliich can be dischar^ by tbe money of
But tills is not nJI.- Under Ibis barb 
law, Ibe weak nan must be n sieve Ion-
vvcaltnvss 
ofLU sla cry must’scontijiuiien,fi>e term Ire prolongoil; 
voik liimseirfi em a
slave fora year! Pororty irnorJM mIv 
enme (br ivhiiJi Uarrieon’slaw would m^ 
while MMB and women slaves; but the 
misforlBiw of bad betlih and a feeble 
are oqualinenormiiyr Men 
are lo bo sold for imvcrly, 
-onger terms; fortlie IVcak- 
ness nnil bad health which make Iboirred Boldfurl er
labor less valuable!
I got into a 
ed and frothed a 
•aid “BiKbaMn was
<ffd 4<wifsla.»» I ihon wmariwd to
•“•asar
A dwiming candidate for Aboliiionljia 
IS this same General Harrison! If ho 
should be wade President, who knows but 
Jebn C. Clarks may yot Ire sold at Uioiv _____
market honse in ibis ciiy to a free negrof 
A charming candidate ibis for Clarke. 
Galea, Morgu, Ac. 4m. lo recommensi^ k
for llv/isoitand hard cidar. 
the subject is too. disgnsling lo be^pui 
sued ill ell its JeUils. But this new do- 
Vico of Whigery should U exposmi.
Doubtless SHns of our Indian* friends in 
tho region of Brockville or ConncrtvUle, 
.cBntefiusthe name of this Federal cir- 
cuil-rider—and whether lie is t dislillei 
or a morchani, or acandidato fur iIm Leg­
al! these things things, as..— —. ... i
well as a gospel minister. Borne of our 
Kentuc'ay friends ' ' 'I also may inform us
wlieiber a mission has not been estoblith- 
e Ihe hard cidered ill iliaiBuieto advocate.......... ..
candidate under lire cloak of religion.
SiriRBdini.'aTtermuchTeflecliou,
I can no longer act with the party to which 
I b-ave hitherto bolongod, wilho. , i . With ut doing
riolcirco to my own feelings, I deem it i 
duty I owe lo myself to declare to 
public the posiliun 1 occupy, and ti 




nat ral to distnist Ibe Mtivestbet
lerefure • nun abaX 
t reasonably faopo 
lie: but let him bet. - to nsetno^ir ii eeTor so hunUe,
file two great political parties are ptepar- 
iDg foi battle, Ibe result of which time a- 
lone may decide, if I declare, which I nou
Ue’iop|»rt'*ir ‘̂id' —
Sd"ihai'4‘o" iliiL*^''’
tiM results of the elections.
Boplensed, sir, .ovioIJme esulRcioni
*Wiu*
Rospeetfiilli
_ EBENEZKR ^DUMONT. 
TIio tmier of tire abovo ;
- ,-s o -Jofialcolsaidehar.
pp-SS~5
has filled many atotious uf tcsj.^ibiUty,
and was atone limo ■ Whig ----- ■
for Govcinor. e-res’:
false ^itione by respect for oihcn. I^s-
. - ............. unhaslwsotted
lear iniol eels, snd unsettled his 
political principles.
=S=e“-S?Fselling fee water al ci 
Tho first
HARD TiME8.-Tbe Salem Gmito 
MM tbel nil doen peaches, rmeed i.u 
oon-bene to Ibnt city, have be«a eoU 
to B««tiMimmkMfbr/s«rdsltoPM A
gla*^ in tbiM days:' Tire iei' livioa
d" “ »i.so, J
ie drive
A emi
ms of this county,
June. 'I'bo “scales'* at by eiicliautment
dropped from my eyes, 
saw things dearly in the 
could then see that the principle* of 
Democracy liono pointed onward to th^ 
real intercste of my country, nnd crobrnr 
cing those principles, I arose liko a giant
Ffum Iks O
HARRISON THESKDUCER.
As the Cincinotli Uvpiiblicau haseeen 
proper to nolico uut ■llusiunsto General 
ilairison'a mml slandipg iu
THE WORK PROGRESSES BRATE- 
Wo copy fram tlie Mt. Vomoa Bunor.
werolvrlhe FdilnrlL----- ..
ill there find the fullowiiig pubU- 
cations os per dales;
“'Hie public mind Inns uiiliapplly boon 
cited and in sumo degree agitated, by 
report rxtromclv unfavornblc lo the 
leputaiion of two individuaN, ntid the 
felicity uf twu families hilhcllo pnsuL-siiig 
high consicleintiuit of an ciilighleiieil 
eoiiiniurily. nauiuly, thtiscofUoii. W.H 
DU ami Doctor .Abraham Uruwer. 
is not uncoinmun in such unfurlu 
lascs, gnat mistakes havo taken 
;ilaco, unil very unjust eouiinunicalioDS 
xtcnsivcly c-rciilaivd. In tliu pru« 
ruse, an rtfuri has liccu mailo lo cast 
hole blame upon Dr. Brower and hi
Our totters from all dire« 
changes from federalism 1
CAN’T SUCK HARD CIDER.
u o
iujuied and sulTcring family, by 
tions and asscriious tint they have dcsltoy- 
rcputoliun fur till ' 
ing in sonic way.he basc^r-edthfir own i i . .......................................poseoru.Uorl , from 
11., a largo sum of money. As this 
hing better than addiog iujure to 
f,and coinplcliiig ibo climax ordegra- 
by ths groscsl insults, the publiciiS
whulo affair shall Ire laid befuru them, 
tlic purpose of averting tho odium fic 
tho inooceni, and casting it upuu tho 
guilt? bond of tim cruel destroyer.
“That the public may distinctly
object of Ibo proposed development, it 
slate, that it is not to siviproper to
llioreputationofMiss B., which iino 
uuroTlunsicly lost, nor to prevent Gei 
II. from attainina the political clovaiion 
to which he os]>ircs;as ilio clociion will 
be uTcr before the disclosure can taka 
place, but to taro Dr. Brower and bis 
afflicted family from the uunicriicd dis­
grace of becoming llieir oivn desirorers, 
from the ransi unhallowed of all motives,
Ibat of avarice.”
(Signed) J U.BIIOWER. 
Cincinnati, Feb.3,16-Jo.
a new man. Judge French had penetra­
ted ibo fflmsy covering ofFcderalitm, and
by a mastetly stroke ofiiis eli><)ueuca 1 
perceived that be luid laid U>o monster 
low. Tlie Judge is pccutiarli qualifiede li rly  
to nwko converts of ihoso who really 
mean to ba lionast in nulitics. Ha deals 
exclusively in facia, plaia and 
argumonli, and • - •
time of tba publication of J.II. Brower, 
which apprared in Iho Emporium of Thurs 
dar Iasi, than to say that the charge 
wlilch bo has tiicro promulgated, ngstosf 
sitrer, is a base, nufoundeduid
ihere is any ono aubivet which he handles 
wiiboutgloves, it is that of the National 
Bank humbug. Ihie, however, an Iho
negative pari of ilio proposiciott I 
me, I shall be alio to show to the
St
occasion I be^ him, be only mcniiuncd 
in self-defence, Sir. Letcher baring boon 
here before bim makiog lengthy siwochcs
 ealis-
Rciion of every unprejudiced mind, that 
each is the chancier of that charge, nben- 
evsr and huwereran iuveatigaiion of Ibe
■ubjeci may lake place.”
(Signed) W. H. HARRISON. 
“CiBciiuiati,4lbrubuary, 1633.”
, wh h Wbigsi 
dcavoringto practico against the Admin 
is(ration,bu powerfuilv excited the a]nri 
orDemoctacy fa which llm eilizeo* c 
thin county ban alwaya heoa <
' Ifdm aigimofibo characteri­zed.  tU igtm ef a timee art not 
more deeeptivo than comnwo in buman 
iril which to now awakenederems.lhaapii
must retail ia producing a ______
Damoeratiegain in tire raial diatricteL__ 
' ' jorityfortbeState.Judge
oa Siam policy meet tho 
» sf JlwFieneb’s * UDprej.toiC«d
man efbodi partiee 
Belioro me, air. we goth* whole figure 
Butea and CoL K. M. 




THE IIOOE CASE-MR. B0TT9 BO­
THERED.
If the people of Virginin retain Ihe 
iril which chiraclerized them of 
will lorel'/ feel deep resent-pToudspiril i old, they iU
with tlwii foelings,and eought to impose
ilmpeoMe ofVirginit, before the 
from the Doparlucnt, obowing 
I ebirgcsoa nrhicb Hooe was cou* 
were csiablisbcd by wkiw witness­
es, aitd that tbe spociricstiens Stft‘atned 
by the free black saiima were out of ibe 
ceM, ae it came before tbe PiMidant,
cookJbesentioihoIloaao. Tbe public 
rawUect that oa il e eerlieit occarioo, 
when tide matter was bmigto up in tba 
by tht Draocram, to baaun il to 
raUea daira ieinli, in correcting or chan­
ging tbelaw of evidenco aa decided by 
the coutts-re thing uct in the power of„ ............power
the EMculive—Ur. Ootia was out of iho 
and bii friend, Mr. Wieo,wlK> was
left lo mind i:, undertook lo {day ihe game 
ofetavo oH; m enable his Boutiiem com­
be responsibility ofsov. 
ijwing to tbe South the
____ - euabi




reason assi3 Kniporium of tho 3d Inst igoed lor that publication,
appears to bo, a rumor tiiat Iho family of 
Dr. Browor had been charged, by me, 
with a design to destroy the repuuiku oflii o o______„ -twiroy the repu iieii of
a member of their family from mercenary 
motives. Nutwisliing, on any oecaalon, 
unnacciMrily to wound liioroclings of any 
penoa, 1 fool iocumbent on me to etaio, 
Ibetl am perfectly eatisGed no auch mo-a a i fi ­
tive existed, end that heis in capable of so 
base au eel.’* ,,t
JSigimd) W. tUlARBlBON. “rohrimryn,------
dasUrdly c 
During file summer end fall of 1635, liar- 
nson’s own fa-ni.y left North Bcod and 
reaided in Cincinnati. Dr. Brower, being 
poorbut ...............
ryl7 1625."
------- r- fiWtO hU DO
Slate ofObiu, a more melanctoJy eml 
of seduction then this.—
I not been, In tbe
ariicd hyJfatnsoD
houte, with wliona ho, Harrison, boarded 
whenca lits farm. Miss Brower was a
a-lSS
Her brother, indignant al the out 
liim hicommunicated by hia aistcr, s
I card, n copy"ly,
ofwhich it aboi
General J/arrisoo,uiiMa1, wrote 
•fflinunicitious.onoon the 4ih,tbe« 
on the l?lh of February, 1635, sodas 
I with him in all bis double dealing 
.they left kim“skro«dedis moiUn,”
hence— a mooting of tbeba o n lm  lanliodrim— 
old Ur. Brewer and hia family retired lo a 
farm, whicli was mad* his, seat Moul-
gomety, is Hamilton connly, where we 
behuve bo yet reaides, and Ibe matter 
was Liislied up le atvo llairiaon am) Ids
subject. It will be recelieeled that when 
:k, and it ww urged lo 
to the Jadicio ~
agaiusi Iho decision or me navy court 
wis^, the very mover of this roluim for
thoSoulb, moved to lay liio wMo su^ 
ijuu the table, like an Abuliiioo po-&
,CMr. StoLly'ofNwJ^Caroli- 
with the Nurihern Foderalina,uuii:iigw~ith i 
na<!clii,)liire aeluoll; runaway
billoradcclaniion as lotbec.xisiiugUw. 
but torolum it with an applicatiun lobe 
disdiirgad.u ainaitcr on wbirh Con­
gress ought not loaci!! posiliroly refus­
ing to onilo with the Dcoumxafie
uf the cominiitee,as to wliat the law.
Tlie history oflhis lloee case,as shown 
offin the conduct of Air. Bolts, in forcin'.
friend Wise’s inodo uf watching—
rnnuing away with it by hissstly, the
Fcdctal frleo'ls, making a rnsjorii?, ik^ 
out by Mr. Biinly, ns a sort of lad—may 




The fi  ̂he go to sleep.
Then hie nway, you tong tail»
connections.
NissBroworis still a living, solitory 
oniiuieui of ruined virtue of this black 
and dastardly act, which ton liiousaiul 
rvea of pcnilcnco caiiiiol wash ouL II 
ion aciofsuchadccpand damning na­
ture, that virtue must ever blush in crim- 
when the brazen destroyer passed to
And ibisisibe uin that wrolen pri-
ancziract froni hisown wiiliogs, whir 
bo iraa forget but Dxiw NOT uem!! ] 
■he Republican eai'isCedr IfnotwowL
?^vJore-lm»c'iZ*cf
JOHN AV. UEAR-“TI!E BUCKEYE
blacksmith.’
■ - - -he federal whig,, John AVT Bear, 
ly kQownns “file Buckeye black- 
Now, wo would infurtn the Ma-
numhor of rori.octablo men of 
. .©.proving him a runaway, a 
swindler and in impostor, is not ihe whole
V, i' .**'ouf prtwenl clarifo




and nvod from the pen- 
ciime, by Ur. Flood
and PetiiecMt Banner 
•.thepriociptosoffod-
Air. McNulty;-Woba,e elwaya been 
whips, but we now leel comlr-vined lomy 
to Iho public, that iho refusal ofilM caii- 
ilidale vfinir furmor party lo arow bis 
histeceni ciruils t<(iriiiuij.les, liis
ilud from the “public eye, 
hard cider humbiiggcry and lug cabin
fiiolcry uf llic will; 
slrifio public «-ni|ui .
td IIS lo follow Ihe 
lioUL-vty, and obey tlie svgges- 
liuiisufcumiiHa sense, by voting (ut tbe
-r liig party generally, to 





Uiduid M. Johnson. AVilsun Sluumuu
WILLIAM WOODS. 
JOSEPH MELICK. 
JacUoo Township, July 4fii, 1610.
The following letlor was addresMd lo 
the Deinocralic Republican Conveniimi, 
huhl a few days siuca at Miliodgevilto 
Georgia:
______^..................... behalf of “the
citizens ol EUJwin couuiy.^who aie^op-
posed to Iho election ...................-..
ry llarrisuu to the Presidency of the 
United Slates,” ‘ 
cbralioa uf tlio ai tolre pToscniel Um ccl-
Arucricon ludc}Miiwence inBailieu 
Though i am constrained by cir« 
CCS Iu devliiio your invitatioo, 1 
fully in your cpireaii 
uf General llarrisun file elecliiui If there were no 
cliier objections to his election, tba auda­
cious and insulting porition hs lias 
umed of refusing todiscloso bis opiui 
to the peojilo on subjects of vital im 
lance to llicir tvclfaie, while asking I 
suahgos fur the bigboil office iu tliclr
tbina'Md^^rlMmbfwto^^^
grace tho orgietoriho lowest demagogue, 
by whicli hisiiominatioii has been Iwial-
ded fertb even by the highest of hia par- 
would bo quite cooduiive, with 
dor all ibis B gross and cen­
to ilie poopto of dm
ins,(
. I consi e
UuiicdStoics{andira___ , .
aloJoldtuan, uUdy dostilulouf qualifi- 
II tho " ‘« dignity, or perfam 
ficc, could be electedcations to eustaiuthe duties of the of i e,____
President under auch auspices, 1 slmtild 
consider it n reproach to our common 
miry. But as a Southern man, I havo 
icb graverobjecijonB to bim. He to a 
tidul Republican, liolding ell the doc­
trines and prioci|dci eff that parly; lie was 
nominaiod by ttml parry, and will Mistato 
every measure which may bo proposed by 
dr. Webster novel' great leaders, 
icccd a ireiiiiiiulional doctrine, and Mr.uttere t t 
Clay never praporcil a 
Gouiral Uarriiou has not
londsoffiicse two gcnttoiMn, and to 
elect bim, wonld bo lo adopt tbair princi­
ples and mcatnres. IfBouihera itaies- 
meu are prepared fa this, I cannot be­
lieve Ibo peopto ei 
entirely from the
b (ho eveileaUng ecramblo fa 
' ’ ' ' ly coloring loeveroffice which gives a part r 
public meuure, IbwiI to 
that while I am ullcrly oif ppoMd to tho
olocikm of Geseral iiarrisem, 1 am eot ths 
puiLsan of Mr. Van Bunn, though I tsonld 
greatly prefer him lo hia opponent. Tbe 
• has not only nvowed, bntprinciples he 
■ taioed openly and firmly, are dear lo 
vhaiUeqnalhthe Boulh;aad w at  e u ly imporu 
tieg mr*tkt jiriiKiptos^/Atoparly.




flood Lord! my bravo masters what anfiea
Are daily cut'up by the poor BritishIsl v
'Vlrigt.
Their throats are all sove, tnd their newt 
all Uue,
ATiib ibouting and drinking for Tippeen-
Da Pm'd" fat^rrtooniiinit
UieduM— ~ '
If you Btk them the tenaon, Ihny ntnight
By shoutiq^HsMCidoi” and -Tippeen-
Oflho wrongsof die peopto meet loudly 
prate—
Of mighty tefonns to be wreught in the
By aboutijv "Hajd Cdm” and “Tipp^
Complain that die times are nppicesive 
and dull,
That our cuaers are empty, our prtoims all 
full, 
will ITIrey Wi tell you tbo cause and tbe 
reinody too,
“Hunt




Buttomiketbcmnero plenty you have 
nothing to do.
But to vote fa Ibo fartoreoTTippecanoo.
He’s a Doeior they say, that can euro ev-
nry til,
through,
And bury them all at Tippecanoo.





forgery, out Slid |""t '‘"I
of (ho editorial
tlmCtoU- ““'“wteo,"






■n .own.l.,p t«r.»ty-(.o, ,( 
SveliMsuestoire, inct..,.,'“ 
rcci,,t«ciioiu «»„(«.,
IVV, loa Kxiieo IWCBIV-Sis,,, 
a«d •MUon. itom!
rievtn lw.lv, itinMo,' b.^
townibiptw.nty.iix; 
iwcniy-lour, (weal* f 
ty.six, Uu
BtetUins (wsioui, ie,ts,i„,i,Jl*»alj-W.<s 3
tiontsifhtloriric,a,iacliuiv,,H( ^
ly-cac lo iwcaiy-Mita. ibduiv, 
HOB* thiny-fear, ibinr-Ite nd ihi 
tewiuhip iwealr bar: MciiniM,
ly.twe. mclntiv,, ia luwiublf laii 
Ibisc loitB, iacly«r.,i{(UMiiions i i  i i« ,i  
sceiioesssvsBKSBie iwtuir.i.v, i; 
aadsteUeea lir«iiy..i( i, ikimj. 
iirs, ia lOWMbiplwcBtv-vii.-Mvuw 
twelTs, iiMlorivc, tenioB, rranwi i
teea, •sctiossttvti 
claaivc, ind twlis.. . 
bar, iBsluiv*, ia u« unJ
•cclioM sae, Iwe, ihrtt n.'J
niaa to ftfiesa, laela.i m iJ
.. Ip insBly-niif.olnaMKva 
SectioBS (blet (o.ltira.iKlw’H.Bl 
loartora sad SItna. artuni■,r,is;Js'r£,£."
Dty-lbrK! > 
urea, t« ; wxliou lii taw, sad l.
tighteee, aiacitta, thitiv tad lit
--------- Li.. „,,i„ »
niv-MvcB, and t.ciioMii] 
ara.ierB, iliiny and tiim
tcheola, mililary or wbet 
escladeii froai asir. f
TfaeialL-a will aach b« kq' 
wcekii, (an:,aB(halsBdaartiwa<r<d
l;^^d:?e^roteiA-vCT
iBilird UBlilaflei ibs .ipirauos hSI
weeks.
Given aaderny band.anbroo 






Nutlet la JVw^fa C 
lisato'say^ihe^'luS d
•sole to (be Mliati 
Raceiver of the proper land ott 
psvmeai therefur oi
n doe timv.prior M ib
7Ai Ms PisHif.
The Isiide litre pioelaiiard >(
-....sssi.,.1
or piivilese herr-iofor, it**"“d 
Biiion sad (be Uni led »*isiM«»^ffl
or." and are rrrrraeoled «






But live to tog eabtoa lilw Tippramnoe.
^d^er we’ll drinkee wesit by tiae fire. 

















llB<n(« rijribalpt«v*iH>»aiib in ib« <rMi.fth.tiM* Am 
r*ftued,ind BMebcMiwMcd “Alhcni t>T 
tlw W*ri,” uhI i* lutf • awl wunhy 
•xeellaal M«m|>lifur Ibe orgin of thu-------------- ----- -------------orgBB
<««H llM imctwtf f»nj i« MkivIII*.
Thm .boTo Iwl*, M. ItoBleb Tum/.




BtwajrafcnlleiMleiitlM netliBjitit W*ri|. 
iBguw, the Kditor oRko E*f;lo di.llod out 
■ notl Mirtilu aud *yc(^liahlic «ulugy 
upon tliem. Tlic haa livi'ii (wovcd 
by Ibe fccords in iholopartmcnii at VVasli- 
iiigloiit (ftbe a swidicr, lie liavin» ed­
ited a dniin belon^iag in a gefiiiciiian
ir Lexiiigian, fijiiinipetly 
r.and iiiatoadorpyiiig*
fi» ten years, and i 
Ihci
. _ .ver.kcptit 
rci would bavo paid
It.t'.Uieg n*aiat>*r lb* whig p.Ny ia 
vlllc, whv hasp B*l how M opytKii
bUiMlA* vHIAaom/bolA* JUaMni 
Gem UeirUe* tcMr fU kUek Ceciraie! 
CapiWIiiie aaid be bad IWcd in Ciucinna- 
and **■ Gea. 11 upon bia alum fruai 
CoogrcM, and diaiincUy lecdlucta (bat be 
(littbadseorfodoraliani.—
Capt White’* Teracily la a
i ibrcalnfcapnetir, after the records 
bad been ubiaihed ad ibc fact o^bi* n-
ceipl ortbeclaiBfuly c
hiaiain:. ila iiiiroduead bis r.aiark*, I 
nrerrlng In a Miaia of wiiberiag iuiligauioi 
to ibi* filthy stuck, sad dealt a tioHcy of i»t- 
casm sad lobuko upon tbs *Uo |icrpelraioni, 
which had (hey beta bold enough to bm.o 
tcBisrcd uiMin (Ue ground, could i.oi fail to 
liaoonadoibeir criTCnhoarii shrink wiihin 
them. Mr Daniel, .psoch throughout was 
uao or groat power and cloi)Ucnc., and wo. 
do.oicd 10 a gonenl ilisetiwion of the leading 
iciplea of the two paftiss, occuionallj 
ibiag upouihochargoo and aafouudedil. 
RioBalaidal the doorof iba adanaiaira- 
I, by its raeUcM and uiuenipaloat sili-
in MMuitiue iho certificalo or “"bb* “* pr<w<»* P«»il«ge*pruceeding pcoe riRg lb* f
uatural izatina.
Oti Ilia uuercediag dBy.tiwlher certlfi 
wbicb bad been proTiously {
and no man enterlalaed a biglier npiitioii 
uriiiin titan tien Harrison bimsolf, and of 
fact Capl White liai abuutlioil ev]. 
CCS in a nuuiticr of loiters and oihni 
pil>ers fri ni under Uon Uattisaii'’a own 
lund. Hero tbea iaaiioilier undoubted 
'idence of Gen ibrrisoira devotion to 
llto odious piinciplea of (ho Administra­
tion of John Adams. Will men who prt.- 
fess to bofollowcnof Jeir«.-rsuD, Madlsou 
and Monroe, obey iba promptings of
obtained by tire undetagtoed; winch, 
upon «-xa»inalioa, was abw found to haro 
been giren withoot *UJ nutboriiy •»«< 
inn uiion (lie record or roinote* oft 
court, and liie persoo in wiiosu favor« Mail, .atv
glfcli expressly state* that he baa nni 
in tiio country five year*, and did
not appear wbentbo paper* were obia if
i'bc groat dimculiyofgunnling agai 
ich thiiiL'S remk-rs them to much m■gs nili
clniigcrous. Such ccrtilftics may 
- J Slai
o procure pli.Uegee 
irly thciis under the 
ws of Ibe nrwntiy.— 
itbiiiuato ihodisposai.'n- 
a of llie pnMic, lu llic
mean*
propci ,
Coiutitutiun and la i o
Wo eubmiitliose g "
iitMimekf Mate
For U.e Bcaotil of ibe Grand. IsoSi^li
;Ih>1>0 that cveiynua will conio toencJi 
wiiclusiuus a* (be fact* fairly waiiant. 
lud trill cxcic'iic such caution asioayhe.................. -XCICllCfUl-------------------
iicectsury to guaid against ainiUar tbiug* 
clscwiioio.
D. S. Gregerf if Co. .Ven* .̂.
- ' |urelaMi.lt|
scut into liny |iMl of Iho Unilrtl J5




eiMent aad ranpiiitMaly howoiabh 
of the Moral pony ir Mnynille, i 
Hon. Henry kaieU who baa 
manly iedependencele leare *o b*M and
base and ambitioui faction of oOicc feek- 
ctf, and giro tliclTtnppurl tosucJiCfnai 
Wlien Carr Wutre addressed ■ large 
meeting of llte Democratic p»iy a few 
weeks Ago, stSlickaway, Ohio, the Mays- 
riUe Eagle, in derisioo ef that
lUI q-i
on. As many iwrsons allc.ver the I 
id Suivs, ai>cau he Imlnccd I'.tukc s' 
certificates, car he made voiers by ibc 
fraud of any oflice. It is manifest, that 
by such mean*, any niimlKir of the worst 
siibjeels of forcicn monarchies, and tlic 
•calcst Later* of human liberl
lime, be brought to the Uniud SinlCi
,u(«u«»}' rm Bmtm.'
a* we bare ererteeaerkwewa.
lUty offsdoial Wbl*f«y wiih ab- 
. H* pi
Car it ■■ poosirlsI—We baM beard, 
and from aulbority which we are prepared 
■ re,tiisl aaerder bufaeew Mufito 
..ibomrs npon (be Maysrille and If »- 
inglok Tenpik*. that *^3
■sree to vole (be Whig Tidui, they are
I, deleiB'uied to lubuit to no 
lowed dictaiieo. We were 
(bat Ibe deapmUen of Wbiggery
picasaied aa array of Uet* 
•I cMclaiiv* aad iaeoaliw 
McsoMir* how
aay man who b*atd hUa, can l«l«» 
a doubi a* to the sympathy amsdng
the UstM aad aheliiioo fMtienn
Kfomd t* Iba seaduet of tbo 
tbowiaghy Ihotr
patriot, asked, “Whowsstbaioldsoldierr 
iofonnatioD, wa quote the follow- 
ing cxlitct from a lepoit roado to Con­
gress by tlieCarnmitlecoflloruliilioDSry 
pensioiit,oa ilie S5(b efFeb 1830.
wTbc petionor, Jacob Wbiu, the com- 
mitwe are informed by the
and by goinguborc they are not known. 
1)0 given a power snincieiil to ovcrtul-. 







Dcm, Cor, S. Coni, f-r Wash. Co. 
Ikgoi.lown, June 27, 15l>>.
•N.D.—tsince the oboto wae preptr. 
:d fur publlc.tiiou, finding that »<t »ero 
si-olitii (.fill the commmiily aa slaiiJerei* 
mid [«. tscculcr*, for soi
DR-kWINOSi
Every Pjtur.lni. in Alcs.nilTi.,
t.l>, 40AOU, 3&JKW, Ab.
ticko. mi>-halve. (&-qaotloto 
Every \Ved^.«j.,. in Boltimutr, Ud-VM-.
■»> S20jx», iryioo, is,tna, iiwwf. <1. 
'lickn. Su-balvrs
uTvii.T. iu EuaUvilr, Kv—t'sploU. i..Si:,uo.S isjwo, irjic*, iu,».o..
Tilumi*3Emrlmun. wbo i rc Judg
lion, tvhicb lasted two days, Ibo 
>p was lictd to IkiiI f»r his sppe: ~ 
lio 111 xt Novendier C -tirt. lo a 
i;h-argcs for the fiiae and It 
10 <.11111111211
•aithera wkigshad alwi 
^,ih*mete«rMefibei
rs f oud for or fares
orpensiens^Se tww in llie receipt of a 
pension granted to bim on bia application. 
Ue now appl'ie* inCoRgrem to barn that 
pension bcioased.
orhispaptn,Uap.
Tlie hwsoftlM! Unil.td Stales req-.i
liat nforviguec should doclato hit int
lion to become a citizen, in a court of 
rccrud, two years befuiu lie shall be admit- 
iid to nviuralizatiuo—lliat hr sltoulU 
prore, at llie lime ofl.is ad nission, unjess 
undcreighliicu years of a,-c at iliu time 
gflii* arrirai, the fact, of his applicilion 




e the two cases iminiionud in it 
u. Wo ala > intended
certificates altu !cd I
l<>rlickciiii>i 
r, rnrte.iug cash or priu li 
»iliipnitn|.i ollrniinii, when 
D CAIlllEU, Msysi
; ■! I'atrdl-.i.viroiiv.




M i-urcUaae rout lickvu ui ,0 IMte*. .4-atrell..
AitU •TAcItenr,
Remsimng io ilio P. O. JUysvilIc, iuly lot..
I h*.








Robl K I.t.iiy 
John L'.wson 
Capl J F l.uawick 





d. A l.alham-%Sarah : 
W-ber; .Msso
would not etop ai'^y crwrmiW.
rite web a bi»o and damns- 
wn of poor laboring
ll.il loesuWUb this fcrt. Ho said 
Urn aathwitf efCol Mta 8p*sd 8-ith -tbii 
8lat./M-y»e«.«hei5nib.Ohlo Leg.dsiam. 
orory dornomat In bat body bod rMod f« th. 
biUto psMoeibt poealiar rights
peon that CnpuinWbiin was a brare and 
merilMku oficer, employed in many 
pcriloM Btrrires, in all wbicb iw ac- 
t|ui((edbimmir*itb hig^ honor t« bim- 
•elfaod UnafitmhiiemMtiy."
in Ibo coiinliy five yean, andbcliarcd 
biiDScIf well. Not one provision of the 
law was observed iu Ibeso eases. Wc 
means of •sceriaiuiDg bow
ANUYKTrriEY COME.—The chan- 
ges in Indiana of hic arc numerous. W#
- foil
many sinliar cettificate* may base boon
Mb. EMTMt-Tlit Uiiororihe Eagle, 
in bie |wper of yesieiday, by di^ sly
^ Htlb’t*> iso  ̂***rruow. afoney m Uw direction ofatliiri npon ino 
‘?:‘.t:.Wr«"uRVLUSHEVENlJE *,«.ofGod. .cling Co«4o» of Kan-
■ inRiiuofiheDsnneiatie Amia- 
.ic party gcnoriUy ftom tbn
desen of God. i li G vernor
iueky,”leDdbistanciiooiotbi* attempt 




TnossAS CoBwtR.—The nboIitiM can­
didate for Ooremof in Ohio, wbo ^wuso
I DnHcntiofJiBaa.uenpaauHaivii 
Bfeitiflpoiaist Uiok^ et
Maleeir"nend upline debnie at Coittin- 
bulwiQtiba He!a.TbomasL. Hamer, a 
few daye ago. we understand, U to makn 
•peeeh at West Union on Ibe 1st day of
aenoiatisanli made « 
MfMrdf (boeoonly, w^tetbe
Md
mrllMcb the -no principle’’ party of 
iileMdNybasn net knows tor
AngtHtaext Ooil
We ha«o pu>
.._.jt (iom tbt Loei. 
ckAMsgiMlgainfardw adminin-
On Bsturday lost, wae wimMetd at M*yv 
rilU, hiihoit* the roaktM bei-hed of federal* 
pciacipise IB Keaiaeky, *ns of the largoel
we here orsr bed tbs ptmeare of Mundirv- 
wae ea er.ab worthy the gleeiwr* ^int 
a*w aaiaiaiiaf tho domeeiaey thteagh*- ■‘-
Isarh and breadth.fthoropaWie,,
dl were Wbige.
I Demme Uaemo at . 
]wni.-Tliere will be a large meeting 
HMilbftburg on 8alurday nett, nt 
"rii, we lie pleiMd to learn, ear elo> 
at ToeagfiieBd, Torn H. Hoi.t, Eeqr. 
rilikrprsseat loaiUtem the peopV- 
l( bepe there will be a cenoiai tally, a* 
_ ntu ia Keitockv is better qusilifiod 
■hcnsigti tVhiggeiy tothe tombofthe
l^hu, tbon tbe cleqnent aad talented
Hr.CI*r pissed ibroQgh tbii f 
May bii, led to aff itd Iho 
wcoMolMiaa eiuler ibeir tlies
ptaeecn 
10 Wliige 





I “'!? ktier. said Ms. Van Baiwn,




-Webtdtbe pleamimor attend- 
igatCariifie,
■ ■ Micodsace was neatly (wo
I m'**' *•
I"'8*occasion, where n inoro 
I (^(ood feeling prevailed, or where
I MBoer, by Jas. O. Coleman,
■ JH* 'bhi ml'iimn not room tor a
I BhielaetmUy defer nulU our neat.
I _^f8ra-TaaMimTBiu.!-Tbi.m«ich 
I "jiW Masa.f, Which now eonetitutei 
I ■••f >k« land. ii officially puUiehcd 
I S'?,P*’y«odty,andwo trust every 
I ^dual who b.-eally anxious In he'
I watduioiuatovisioi
appeadea ibat tb* - 
firnWhigat CM«mi«hi*wiUh.~«.l-
locwd, wmenter lb* AgsBieof Ibo Kc*i*ct * * lh4
ky :•tittaMt•.d•p*(•d w ptecar* th
of tbilow, aad *f.*.r.. spMk.fr
to vote against ibair nenii*
two,knht jMopto m/Kaime-
__ • P*v-
.„.lh.**l.dfe.f*.f«U. Mr B.1I pro. 
dueod an *my *f .qa*
>Hty proof t* Mmw,
.ad h*d h*«a tot
aelM rdenmi *ff**iing*nd *c«iou bci««»n
m.WMp*ftb.nmh iidih. *•••’■•*—
Bis ^>p.M •• tb* pMpU *f K.B.-ak, I. di- 
--------- Ibi* nfantom *ni*ae., .*d i«-
o observed, lluit upon U-CHnlog pos- 
doribecv'ideocc, Ibe undonigiicd, 
believing that Uw clerk, before it wss 
■aailepublic,oughl lo be afforded anop- 
porlanity of inililutinga legal inrtstiga. 
fion, wbicb wo believed doe to Liuuelf
a to malM bw leaden helieve.tint
lb* meeting aaSaUiiday at tbe rMeleld 
attendcri with great disorder. Tbit 
moreltaneould be espccUd limn awas iiSMH
................... ..........................andmesnnefe ...
pnvetWal. Now. I_ know <»’:
ecenoUittwaaatadi
r, ihsi (htt* WM *1 that day, was eccaiioned by a few dnra- Acn Il'JigSiWbo coald not bo induced to 
attend either «f tbn Whig meetings at 
Carlisle, Flem-«gaburg or Minervi 
• sent upon llie
pMli.m th. -he had h... bmvght
torwaid by ihtan m ef ih. moM tbnll. 
lag and m*e(*rly spoeUneni of olo<)«««. *»
.iich.eUv.*v.tUsiened. H. wa. gr*r|.
of glBlifiCM
ri*mtb* imi 
wh*hang with ei 
•ry word.
Es|. namh*T of th* 
I ef KMiiBchr, «b*
paWie,ibed*etrineiiala
Masaefiage, may with l«pat^«y ”
a, or 
gKMtnd to beliase 
In orery othot respect, 
mceti  ̂was ante orderly, decent and
the Rushvillv
...........................................Ji declaresii«t
langcs which are daily taking place 
in Jiivor orDtuiocTBcyatoitniiicr.so.
Tlio llouskr chalkiigcs'the « b|i 
It clwiigos with ibc friends




Jusi-;>h V Kiirgtis* A .liauuoso 
‘iltrriitl Blair fspt A A MIUci 
M .sJalia S Erick* Jcr<n,iah.Mill<if 
David McCarty 




ilicywili nut and dare
not doit.—Duff lirp.
Mn. l>osN.vvA.v—Slf.
UcTsIgncd, citizciu of this lowuahip, di 
lioicbv ccriiTv. sml rcioeat TOii li» puhlisii
anddueloUie i<uUic, and wb'tcb 
tbouglil wo could eol do wiibmit exciting
li f y
tiiat a! tlie 
viitcil ferG, 
hiuiasan“indcpci
having ever been epiwsed to ilie leading 
principles ut the party by wbicb be was
WKiety insnpporuble,
any explanutiua the c 
of, and that no hijusii
ly ef (urnifh 
ease was suseepti 
.. . in tice might be d<
>r oUicrs, iioiuediately adiltcssed him 
a note mi tbe subject. Urfure a reply 
could be senttv bisfirsi note, be cnilcd 
person on oocof tbo andetsigned, and
genteel than any Wi% mMting tbn wri­
ter Iwn ever iMn.
But, blr. Editor,! word or twoaboutn 
certain parade that was made ibroogb 
- Btreelaon Sunday evening teal.—
obuiited ibe evidence of tbo two coses 
icfcned to.
In llie iBSteommuDicaiianlkowiyt;—
ividei-Upon my demaod tor tbe
tdCTcd,yoiicalkd my atlention totwo
yaut l   ̂Wiuge wlw weM in Carlisle, relum­
ed 00 Stindayofminf. and proceeded 
ihtongh your BmeU with their banners 





herse/SeeL^, and yat tbe piclM nen- 
i'llHliiwt of (bat Toty niew man of Ibe 
byihii 
stioB
Eagle, weie not sT^I ^nr. 
wretched and diwraceb1| dcsecrai
- - y. Hnwmueb
this noighborbeod, a* wemily aad pi
ibtilUng and
^aevmand.ffterirsMewiBpaatbs
.Kically developed s. in nny eibss qouwt . 
Union.
Ibo wMibor V
cioiio, it haring runod alllbo proeMdiagai^t 
and *|Mia lbs mevatng ef the ai*tt>ag,«ad 
aliboogh every effon of federal evnaiag and 
p*( in •pcreiioB to deter
M^diag l. thrirpeeaUa. ri poUliel
*(Ue*,eante*oa«il*U-“"





iiihcr nrighboiiag places, spou Ihat day, I 
Ibeir peily frooa aMendiag, aad i
aech as poMihle lo depriveihewef lb* be**- 
fiiofliiieningieih* rofeihle, .leqaeai *sd 
>*riacing .ddteseoe, which
on(h**ee**ioa- Th«o W.T., ee***q*enlly, 
hat tow, eery few whip apou the gvoand,-' 
The *BdUnee wa* -ad* *p •Ib**i ealinly 
r th. kowMt d.Mmrie y*e-*aiy *f tb*
wbeernwriiet* tb* *uy aad sato* 
gaud *f Amavian Uherty. They 
Wgelher wilh**t
Wh* regarded th* ialer* 
**t of (h* rapaUic,
•v*ii*n ef
ibnLoid’ndn .  »t«  Whiskey the,
lU cdiieris not disturbed with Ibe tiei 
ktmd udle, IwotOdedvisu him to make 
the niiiiuii,. ABERDEEN, Jr,
TWU HstefoivedtetbacaBooiTalliaadge
mi.*s,Bell *Bd his own -right worthy «,«- 
l,,"Ch.nA WUkliSi a* Isrtaae.* of ihi 
-annor in which political apoouteo wcic re
ecivedinio thoisshs ofiheoppoemoai and t< 
hi. own ea*s as an cvldenc. of Iho ua,
ibn public thst they sliould make known 
ceruin ciicwmeuncct wbicb have recent- 
ly come to Ibeir knowtodge, and wb.ch,
ina -alinliy with which ihoso who lolt 
my of tho foal tcpei-one (hiewa upon it by
the stehleee hiieUngc of tho espoaitlsu, and 
•Mtododamid the deafbiof Aouia ef tbo
trim derh’s office of Wasbingiun
eountycetirl,nndsentlor«ioos part, of 
(hecooniy. We did not, .bower, be
, dimmiMWcoosulmannorUie pub-
TncL. J. Bemsasn. Boqr.loH m»hoi efthe





w*f show and pege-
l•iaapirillhoK in tbt glotioM wovk in 
Ich (boy worn ongaged. TW e*«w
whiebaopuriotaadiraolovov orb-coaany 
aad hi* ceasiry'c glory, can object.
A Urge party of our domoeiatie Mead*
ffo-Ci*ci*n.ll*adth*t ' • • • -----------
8.it*-*g**nim***> hold aad 
m, and b* dlduM h*-uic i**nterf.arl-rt 
ly Ut* ea .xp*.itteu ef tb* Mttoptt.a. of (to 
Adei
. OarliMittwillnot alUw uio
MUw Ml. & thNnihaat hi* *l*qu*at •a<t 
•hi* vcn-ihii hwtii wm*tac*M**y, ihti 
MVvrhsvewehnmvnWiugrTio rM*i»«»
ihanltreerived-p-iihii ocmei** fm* bis 
hamta.
", E-(..............
*riie*d early la th* -craiagU ibeSleaaNf 
GxLUST, and parlleipaicd with ■■ la tb* de-
libeniUa* of the d*y. The eempaay remdt* 
•d the gtoiind shear II
eervaptUn, »d doeeitfalderigncapon 
.trim and Ui*r*«* *f tb* p-ipU, * 
laid epos, tnd b*M np M tb* ladignui gat* 
•ranbeuetpaapU. Hr-A-------
•d I* Older by Gm. Tnowfooa W***, of nt»* 
ing eeaniy, Chainuan. The followiag gw 
Ilea M wen eeltcieda* cficcn of tbo day s
nevei
big paper, nor can wo
I
I ^f.rt*»preiwd by tbonn wl»•^
.'^^thnairival of tbn IIm. Hew, 
ikU City lart week, the Editor 
tt,.^^*«««reutaied a nukdirty fanad*




G«B Tbompsoa Ward of Flomieg Cowly. 
Vi<— Vsuiisxn:
filh, CeplJenccIk-ai, «
Uih, jiibil Lamli, E«t> do1ih.ltor.Klvnifg^. ^
ft^’oTfenek,
eomineodUutifUfboh.duhoahUo.at.
W* d* nm batiMU M lay that lb* •v*au ef 
tbUdoy wiUbeUngi 
Ungwilb
■iaii Tb* ms*n*g dispeimd ia per-
feat g**d*tdet aad deeen-.
Aa Urn » .ar *ttUU U, w. eannu totbew 
i* n*tic* with •ppveprieU e*m-Md*i




The rieeident i*d til th*
ib**x«*rti*n*rc*pi loeeh Whiu, s







in all reepacis, a regular and geomuo t 
fice pa|wr, in regard to wbicb iJiere w 
fuand to bo no inegularity. except i 
om'issiDa on the part of Mr. Frcdm 
Knapp, ilm person implicaicd, to enter 
it on llw minutes. That certificBIc beats 
date Ibo lOiJiduy of April, IMO, being 
during tbo sitting of lbs County Court, 
' i|>on an examination of the i 
U da
ariison, wc itipiurletl 
idem canuiduto”—bul
Jobr. Muirav 








Margaret Jane Mc% 
Ailivier
Aams .M LvwlenI pouplo, at tbo Harris ^
buig-Cwi'cmioii, uud being lc.'£ja,«cVu Culver Mrs Narev liar ,̂
gusicdal the umiteamag -los cab.u cUaudler Benj McAuo
piradt-sai..! cries of-imei cider” Fayette M.Uby
od toby lltoso wbo wwi, to divorlino at-lj »•
of Ibc |«0]de fnimibo real i»»uo,
. by i,rucla.m to riic tvurid, our to- ^ 
icmion lo vote for Martin \ an Bureii and jjj
ll-clitta M. Joimson, at Uto oiTtoacUipg Lj,^ j j
.(UOBS Cun per Alex McTUnold






A.vuux D. Bowxbs, 
U'jLUAOt Wiirrc. 
ItuuEBT Ccaav,
J lRCS lIoorilB, 










of that te, I find there is n blank page' 
leA,whieb, it is believed was nolefl Uiai
might bo aAerwu^ andat a season of 
ore leisure, &Ued up by tbe onuy of this
certificate.
Besidre tbe hei Oat Acre wasiwtlring 




d consider it due to
ixe.
Williams, wl.icilit, Wt :b thewctesuiS'to General d express­
ed muchocmfidcnce could bo proren. and 
which tliey cannot regard ssofuivial im- 
porunce. First, (bat Uie certificate war 
not obtained m Ao lOlb day of Apri
Pkb, AtYaso«,Mis*-co lU, 
IKvav .M. Kva»,«B»iiTe of tU 
hie sge. .Ml U.
Callon 
Walicis Cate , 
Itcvti VV f.'OORS 
N N CowglU 
• Oiin
gcnircninii poMeMlc.g a: 
lice, nuJ hae left a lun takie 'nusli- of dav.itiJ
Wtn 1) t 
.Mrs .Mar
nemoerntlt *7FrrfiwB^ in 
,It1aiM8 f'OMMtif,
flic DciaueraUB cltiune of A<laoi 
Ohio, amt lo.'wieC'ia:
]mh1ic tioUiK', on 
IheuO'Ii r>i;i
1840, but aaiua timo afterwards, and 
when Ibo court wot not in scmioo.
imvcne-.ly,
i o.l «rfc;ip|M>inle«J a 'Nun-
irarranicmeiiH, who acre lo meet on 
(bo sloth Juno, an I Buike Bminse-enH 
for n eencrnl ni|wtiii* of ll.«<l«-ocrBcj of Ihtwo
''"I'nnrrin'iac'lo^ho abo”^ arvanieniem*. the 
• laaitlre tjive aolicc that
tiiioesBimtlar to wbicb. nay, virtually 
feet the peo  ̂of die United Slates. 
We bad beard (bat rerlificalet of nalu-
eondiv, tliat it was given in fat 
pcison wito has not resided fivo
ir appeared in court, or oven in «:o m.i. 
('suffice, to 
itionsof tbo law.
Again, bsw,a—“The oihcr ccrlmcale 
I* never isciieJout of mv office, am 
nover intended to be issued, in tlic alia;., 
wh'cb it wasabiliaeicd fr  ̂Ihooflicc 
W.as I nia informed bp
"iguroMnf the ctoka
S;5TCS:i»:T.:
Hughea, a natmalixed foreigner, unknown 
any of us more than sown days, sUMd 
„rtl to was snpposod, at (I.e oOicc, to to 
a Whig, and tod aereni time* been fa-
vomd witb natuimlixaiienpapcnfocol ..
cr* in X maiwer ibat wa* (tought not to 
autboviMdtoUw. In enici to lest 
mnttei, fan wu furnished with dm 
ne nfM'iebnel Boyd, and lequcewd lo 
* Boyd was known
ag b 'ta
In favor of
onitvr.i^tiivlco— i ;i --------- ---------- -- -
ralicriMwlUs will be h.-id *ltheMh< 










should be made out, if it is r.ol* ititcudeii 
to to usednor do we ku'>w wliat oibei 
shape it eouM have assuinctl, being in all 
respects like all otton>, in duo form of 
'iw,and also dated during tbo eiitingot 
.jie county Court. Tbo undersigned 
have lionevcr toard, that it ia assisrioi. 
that this cerlificato waaciati<foslincly ab- 






tnr>l<all E-p- niul olhe-r dUlin. 
rn will a.l.'!<■«« the meeting uu
'rariis# cSarIcVill' '̂Milr njiiB- ivf.
viiliiu* lo intend Iho -*»> i»c Irnm Kj. 
-n.r .M itivilln Hmi.tor uinI tH.lo Stelcuia.. 
will ii»r<^ the above noUte, an<i oblige itiuoy 
.UmocTC(,
stem RlevMKon, Jnmv» runtuey, 
Johi. Cominins., Kli.ha SteK,„„..’7:Sv„uSr»sr
liaviil Urmnn. Auruu Ue-I»m, 
John Bloomhoff, of Ohio.
Co—itlre of Arronsnamto.
tio'facis•swell know to Ooncral Wil- 
i'lamss* to outselvca.and ibc public iua<
hto psp*n tb* tool VNMsU to man. 
Htot. IwK mmmet in wbicb Itoghc. 
mentinnod ibd Mh}*c(. to eppcsirdnoi 
to to cou.^* U»i tl^wss^^^mg
(list tb* person wbo gaveiUegal ia il
tswere extended lo 1 
nllisltheyw
„ _c.lksM.tato WMU*t,Bndet *k<»« 
dir«Ri***tb*dtn**vw**prerid.d. W.bmv. 
Mv*i*kl town I* *m*t* .xcrilew aad corup* 
(BOOS (cam, and to tb* pioprieiors bai j«i«ire 
whmi w* my. that «b* eeeo-odaiton* letoef 
■ynttsmlafiniw estolt.
iimoiirwo Util tne  ere icisuctoo «o uio 
’bur varty. to appeared lo believe that 
WM a matter legally within ilio discre- 
of tho office. We also annex Uic 
certificate of Ikyd’* fi.sl npiiUcai.on and 
deckratiouefirnenttosin iJie saiuoof
iU (to mantfl  ̂ef ito dsmaemtic na- 
Mktkn,toM to (to Tnw. on
•toy night lato, Capl Jasm Wmra,
nfstot tone nf toon, wtoto sevolutmn.
«ykbto.waks« tolmU tol-O-V
tonaM by Ito AmtokM pmrpk. WM cat 
Itonpto krnipnecb. andtoito ecnrto
led in Gew. Ijbntom.
H. .aid to tod Ik n period nf rime
liwilltoobacrved, that die date of the 
(blue days before tbo 
ttkBorinteiilion. Tlie
on Monday last, (Uio t52d day ofJ' , . 
Ifit was tuado out in cxi»cctaiion that 
the party would be 
dav.why wm it dai - - - .
18W» Again, whon oius of the tinder, 
sigoed accompanied Ccneial Williainalo 
his office on tbe iiicccccling day,(ruc* 
day) and (ne minutes of ilie Court were 
examined, and (to cerlificato was m put 
read by all Urn l»et*ons iu dm office (lu
----------- ------------—•< «-"Gcii. Wil-
lat tlio G0^eluding the otto mentioned by liams) there was no prcionco Ut t tin 
icaie bad been clindosiiucly ‘-aWtra!i  titi to  
tcd;’’bnlo<lieraiidwhoily diffiircDt cscu. 
swore olfeicd.
AH (bo circumstances r«nnoctod tviili 
cse cases liavo been couiiuuuicalcd i>. 
Ueii. Willianu with the groaitist fianLiicsi 
aud unreserve. !t ia........... ....SZ
umlt-rsiguud were invited lojoiii in a 
VBtc iiivosiigalioo and refused, bcc:
they beroved, anl su stated, iliil 
case dciiiaiidcd a iiivcsrigalioD- 
could only boiiiTCstiga'od |iro|)orly under 
the sanction and aulbority oriaw—jlicj 
linw.«oi alalcd tliut it would give ibetu
Adam* eouaty.___ _________ of Peansylvai
DeiM appearing- Tto certificate is ako
Um,aadtbefwia mubiug on 
rWeCkikku^ to slinw
fiic1,itu
of June —_ -
SV*
Williams orulbers, any iplanaliun
'*’\VeMrcclve from ito letter of Cciieml 
Williams iliat lie doM u..t think legal
vestigaiion of ihiinecessary, and tli.l 
taken place, orclkBDgebM
led in bis office.
Tbe . proud of tolew 
iriM io ViMriy’wliicIt liM nt all limes ox­
















William CrossKcU lltuty 
.Mrs Susan Castalot It-Jo 
I, Cliambcrlriu-S Uuk-ll 
U—Jainrs Dansen Mn< ‘
Joseph P.illock 
Cirtirinl Pli’Sier 





Ml IVjxi Win Rou xee ctmy David Uubb
Wn, M D-ironcr IIII Robb
Darid Dailmglon B iij F Ur.tnoldi
I<h Duulry 
Win R Dye 
A DLGci=re-3 
i;_Ji,b» Evan*
i i B nj F
i, I Reynolds
■ny Keruulds & French,
l. James Rubeftrem
Knspur i 
U..bi K-t1 tcd 
W J lUnd 
Bliss E. Roger*Evansfs E-Iirti............................ -
F—Audrciv Fullon S—Isaac .
CiiKiii.ing G Fctiiipr 8mnl rilv.
I*.,n'ck Kite Patrick Ibuiiliuo 4o Alex.. 
Wdiiainll F.etct Ste.ilvn
J'lisioo Tliomas 8iuipson 
‘•••abeth 8bort , 
lies ritoriffJesse Fiisioe-2
B, betwreo Mayr-M,OST,A BOfT ll.P firrt of June,
A Tille sml Washinet-x*.
A Litrge Gold itreart-Ptn,
• of miohloDt •qonre.wiih it blnrb
...circled bvBwKitevini-.Midmiiic-------
Wt-valiio about gll OO. Any n 







________ iriffiib Mrv Miza Smeol
Goodhoart-S W J Sinion 
ijahG.irrison Bl’<« Susi.u Blwck- 
ctvart Gibeson ky 
J.-hii Gra»by Sulwnaii Sliockley
Gnidj nor Jusc|t!i jtevoDsuufjt i 8i
Miss Atm Galiagtor Kobi 11 Sievctisoa 
James Gorsiieb-3 David Smith 
El’llIl-E
8aiiil
HBtfakcBout imhreeui'w’fo..will he . 
lh*G«ncfBlP.rtlOi2o*,a»d«ii'i Lellct.,
Elijah Aitkin*





Unbt (i IliizhM 
J.i1iii Ktnciirt 
J- •
James F llillim 
Col- Jubn Harter 



















J, .lin .Muicl 




W F Mvrciin 
Mb*o a Itnffiana 
Ihiitj Vomvrri 













Ilumihicy See  
John Vt ^lotllklelld





























Frederick L. Util 
David llimt 
Johnllnul
Piiikndvr Ilsdcn-S , . 
iSlliiden-a J,ao|ili Wa^,
J-Jolin Jack Robert J tteyw
James 8 Jacoby
W JeUslcii DnVKl Hslkw
M.**RuthWaicrt
RicfadCWeirick
_iMbcili Jenkiim Ridiard WiikU 






lilwsrd P Wail 
Bliss Eliza i Wangll 
TImmM Well.
- i  te
w,n or Patriek ..
ir.i|, James WIDtanas-B
I J-Si/pImo Lee
John W ten A.Woolford,A. W olfoi  










FEABCE, FANT fr BROORICE, 
OmRow k«lo» Clirk *. Bru't WAnbMM,
Market S(rc«i<


















iFiher »iib ■ itcH^k oi'
nna wlectcil xilb tcrat car*.:
laworlnii'ut'uf Clolb*. Careers
rcry dMcripliuD, I 
mlrinali’i cluthi
_7ANS* prfuV‘»*«Th»*iwMbl«*5u.’
UbMioa af ■■ ■Aiccnal apfMobatM^ Tbcf
AabtNttLH-. Jm. 1,1818 
Dr. ■«>lawl..-l wiJ • pbUl of IM 
.M Maaalin M ■ pcBltMA aha va* m a
IkM [wUmIi adtef-
C‘SS.‘:.’’«iF;:'5;srj:jSL‘L
■t ot Mcliul Wa in hr tMor. if mol tbe 
iml; oDC«bk> (v e'”" >'*
pcoaii't ■»«n*T wnb which al) 
,J!^r.lbyl.k<.£ca hara ipwriabl;
pnKboam. lie.......... ....................................
ut bnowitit tkal bra l^AMUMI I.R or TOKIC 
PU.L8 areaMoaU r. ' ' 
iiinl picicribai] bjf ahe
: FW Mb tjr «. BbMMaa, CmtemA, K$.





fra. Ibe tcfHaMc, animal
Cataa _Pl,.i»|^ “'^•a
hlrhla. lie ta* BOJ lataB 
MaadtaBBthlBii
.. - mtala tattia 
fprfcal, Ital
'^SroiFr.nt.
■ayrtiMe. March i, I839*tr
Mnin Cra<a«li«ct,wait liali
— -, —____________ — .. rapcrac.Ktvu pby*
■icisiuialhcirdailt practice, but alw Inbcn 
by IlMMaci'tillrmti ihcmiclvca. BbeiictcMbM 
fcrl Ike aniaptoai of Ihinc in atbicli
Ihi-t well know the. 10 becfficeoiiHH. lie 
btiowa lliit l.a Iw aencrnl'.y tl.c c«*c in Sew 
Volk, l'l..b.Oeli.l.ia. Alhonj, Itortoia. mid olh 
erUiSOcitiMin which (iirykaae an calwi-
Hrcc/>Mi«wcr-a laeilkjiir, nbitli, ttangh 
loipiril u» a reoicriy foraoBMB>Hi.iii »Mjr 
• poMewrd nfii n) ilmoni irloeiica otrr mn.
.ilnrwtnit ita iiiluul.liii'c ■ui« <ii 
.. Ibry bull rciigDcJ iv tnu c*uf}> af
metfr Beta
The aaJeraigneil hta rented s etall in aba inaf
iil'bwf'ol** the t.r)- beat iji.i.lily, aachtap 
can h* bad claawbtie. lie haa no eonnec 
>nda market, eml
they ibo^il thee cunmiee 
iiiIi<.*iUmI intvieatca <i|>[>i>-
Tbia"»iotc4fo' and n.atnraa ba* i
.ayatllUSep. 9«.)B39.d*^
arre«.5r
WIU. regularly aitcad tbeCci.tae iB Maeoi 
aai the adjiMaioe caJOiace. OlBee on Man 
Ciaaa Mrect, one door eoutb ot tbe eSee o 
Be MayaaUle iaaoranee Coapany, eecoad
_________
jetreatiM m. rarcuMa
They iBleml tokeepaUaji on hand, a cue- 
.tanl tupuly of reedy nni.le clotliiaty. of nil; 
kiodt,ntnl will elan iianKc to nrdci any joba 
with which ihei an? be fatored. Work > 
lru>lr<ll»llaeirc.nenmbedmae iB Ibe a 
eipniitioutaianerr. rand uccording tothe it 
luiprote i aaode. 01 reatoiuible pricca. 'Ibey 
piedca IheoiarUea to ure eeert eiertioB lo 
picare.end hope to reeehe S|er<crot i ibaraof 
lailhlic futor.
April itb IS9T
ihoee diepoei'd to patrotaue liim may lelt upon
" .'i“ ? isiiSr''
litioli, nwl accure ibe asciacj u( tiae moat 
t null beet itaferiwd phyeioanne ii.
I.trt lo render ahem neelaal lo ell eliiiaee. 




- V ioMtiailt fnre.
How of ibe tanellte for Adqltr, on* drop; 
r cl.i1dni 11 half drop: oi.d for ii.laiili a 
unerlcr dioi<! Ibe alircclioae espUining tbe 
manner ol lakiaie II halfqoerlee drop. 
/Vi«—Two dollareaBd City cetiu |«r MJ
Orlatid Ptwl OCce. aaiar.Mereh 30,1838. 
Dear Nr—The .tltcblreegeniiiiee tailm.1 
weu ilerliilcirrclii aetcral caera in liiia 
nwn. l«diliipKmlloaB.uniabnba<lbcni 
ick with CnDMiieidiC ni.ri UbMiualio cwii- 
piniiila l"r fonr urdaeaenra, iinil nho we< uB- 
able III dr. ra biiaiielf ihni tie e.imcucticiMl luk 
it. Ilebaartcenlyteui im word aUt he
an Coiuide Ac: 'Ibe Uai,h'u^^„**'‘"i
rell, Cnul dreia himielf w 
,aml Ihiim Iwrafaal. nliolly a
Mv^rhir I
Va'-RS I'tNE
T fora* hi. frie
MCe1fOf*ei£.
.^cw KM«l«cAea|9rrtluia«ver
Ai' kELi.y-B C ASH sroiti;
.Vo. -31, FVoaf Afi
WU«Tteeeiv«dend ere now openiiv 
•P and •pleii.lia i.eforlami.l nf Dry 
wiitaHe for th, preeenl and nu| rnaebiae ara- 
41. which will be aold at anuaiially low pricre. 
OorC.ikiil* baaa been e.irefuliy purchaH'l 
for cath in New Vork.and nillbt aotdal rach 
rnceenewp feel confident will cBMirc ■ euii. 
inuanc* nflhni kind aBdealen-itc p
I
ible, liowcter, na lhl‘ 
ily iMacroMoie.! for froiai llw iniriBaic 
pru|aertica of tbe inr.'ic.ne ilaelf. It iloeau.d 
pn tria<Uolo.a uuch, and i
>r hie etperient Pii'.a wall cKtea‘3'»s';s.;iv:rri;
preoii poMiively Bawiiinc that tln-w medi- . , , ,
oMbTaw bciiMioe..l In.
Iho Idinca. nnd the Ideer. by which inapurity ■<■«>*. wb‘«> 
of 11.0 talo.Hl it occaanaBeil. The bloo.1 ii
Ihel
Dear S>ir-ln 49 lenre aller I tecei.ed It 
nckn|a* of Siiiiaiive I •nlil al.l. of at —jal.
.iieioy
■I land hial . . 
I'Uy fillral IbC-
.. . .and llieirby |ir>ivrd
yiieroe ^/AyaiVianr—e it.i'daei
iIloV
in Mae Mele'rb! 
iueir Ihe Cvu> •I.or. OK- ol il. bni cintaiice.1 ibo iboit ■lioeilofilaulilily. -I.o el.clnad numr end I wiah ,
oe.rora.hich 
undant cnuietoblrH^eb - .ill potato myiaceaiial, a l nil •eiidawnerihee-Mali>ca«>ooaaa
j”lll’#.''ittLWBr, P.M.
aitha 




«|ASloaalail h-vril iii Vrekaburg^im ei





lo iBenuracluie lo or.ler, . 
erna of ctiiilca.an'i and l.ndi 
lKioliee.ebnm land elippett, an 
: nijd B wl fathinnabk iltle. 
ul.r S.-Iica—All work in« 
hy niL-will b<- wur.snii-d l« be er^uel lo aoj 
tbe w.flern Country, 
pill isib, IMO.
aironate
................ uorfieal comBrnccoKiil in buii-
Tit aatv.
............ i.li.Hi if oc a naneii. The blo .1
miidc froiB ihe eaniente of tbe rlonitrh i hi 
red color uiid cilelily gimi lo it by the a 
. . ol Ibe hwst. end ne il performe in do 
iBcircvlaling ihroael. Ihe eeineaBil ertetia 
biliooe
I l liiif i 
ca ile ydlaw c
menne they bote .arteii become the
I prrpiiml 






1% Ihe public, ihei he hae 
.fee
Ub t'ouol.eaof Fbuina, SieiioLae, ^ctb.
Ltwif AQ
opened a cigar 
..II alieei, in tbe cal} of 
Baytr.Ue, where he will keep eoaetim' - "
*** Ctc«r« amf Chrmn/e Tobaren, 
ef the beat ^utUiy.ai.darBll kioilA it ■
** Ap*rlf ^nd^'lWO-Sl
riiccra,thea,arethoanatatBical awchaaiBa 
i|.punliie by whach the bbonl ii mannCae. 
- 1 pn-f^redi landilialhc ' ‘
Ih* Kale uf theae •honld 
• Ihe ptayiciar................ ................... Sow Ihefe
>uaee Ihiit will aVect on.1 d< 




Hera, told an one mo
linrerhill, Mare. MnrehK, 1839. 
Air-Niinirr.tii ci.Nw hate cnK' lo t 
kiu.arWpe in aabicli Ibe Hniinlire liae prore 
hriHflciia,-and imt .am in jwittcalar wU-re 
performikl a wnadrr. I o* Iptrwure yoB a 
III If yeuwarta. 
. . wdiaoiiry.Bi.d 
BBtiec by Ibe bear-
ankwper, K-Si uaa>l not 
baa maderei.inwofinnnoy 
























‘’Vl2y'^iii‘^‘i!ilai>ilj allead Ira oollectiou of
Ml to ibem-llrfa______.Itrferio
deerao Mertwl,
Oel If, 1839.̂  
Eagieeop..
AHeed-afromih* 
B wall kce.i erliclo nrincipelly of 
•,.an.int..lb>b*i..o-'. P*rH>n. 
.rilrle or nrtlcl*. In hi. lane 
ltd do well to eall and CMuai
nil4Ultlp»lm CmIMilmt.
- - tFCel.. C ■' ......
all tkin
NAYiviLbE, aevrrcKT.














i, whicb wc are prepared ’ 





rre on ^ CBUTTENDES
.b *0. -dO-ai
irenih by
ROI'SOa A RF.nD. 






bj influiBiflc tliu coal, of ibe itonnch, a. 
Icatinc it in fl.iccid pKwImlc weakmeej^ni
will pul h.e orgao - ■ ...........
tutdiciiie. bufore tbe i.uhlio, Ibe 
piitii 111 II .lirvcrcd lo lake fate or lii bullln, 
im.l if ll.e<e .U. ud care, perwitre in Ihe 
law Ilf len or nun fiftecu; but Dot eo wstl. 
liw .Miilihice. Snnulire.
Il it here wnrihy of remark, that inalmn.t 
• wj inilaiic-whcreenreihaeebemj wroueht 
. ini.reawily,IS,1 r, IcM Ilian I
.aloio't oolofum
ccliny wlaoleiomo wild foo.1. ebd Ihutim.
__
A$mruef mmi CvHiiciUor al lojr,
StagnOU, Ky.
wm make eellaollaai and f emit to order - 
Jjyiafl a So AmaiBCtcMKrcel.
t.eHIta. Jfay id), tMfl.




The Sub.erihcr rcepeclfully ii. 
rienda.BBd Ihe public generally,l! 





_____ .. .... opeoing e large im-
pormiioaof Druge, fc Midicinee jael teeeiv-
'Strwould inriie eous 
cularlyrhveiciane, to. 
oek, which bat been
JtacfDF AAdicftlP/krdf,
_ .................. ... .... - .. jl Medicine,
atnl oOre. hie .trncua in the reririu. .1* 
pBrtmwati aflde iwofruion, to il.einl.abiUul* 
at Mii)ivilleaudil.vedj.dDiug eoustiy 
Oflc« OB SceeiiJ. fvur door, below \ 
•(reel, an.l null door lo hie retidenee. 
Mayttiile, JoBunry 11,1838.
tHwUmUAH or emrtmnMp
rnnner.hip hercti.rore riiuiof u'.jlur
.IimoItciI bv limitailioii a. aecll at by lauiua 
co.itaUt- All icrwiie indebie.1 lo tbe firm,wal 
l.leatacnllnBd«llleihcirnceou5l« by fnrl 
orS'.ite. Tbe imme 01 Ihe firm will M Ota. 
elmiiie Ibe biiMiiroe of Ibe concern.
|realrd,ofi
a uy iredere, end p. 
i locellend exemine I  eelecicd by bioirrll.
eriiele will b.
norcrrahinelim blood nod Ih-------------
Itlli* blood 10 blame for (hiet Aeain, .
cn^i of sir, will infianar Ibi- broiaeh.n, nil 
down llimorb Ifae h1at.ch.n5 aai-lobee ot Ibe 
lo-.ysand crenie either exccacive
thutdrcB.llulIy ditaaen,^
01 the fear aa.lbluotBBiy rielim to b!i 
tlii.7
ermullanc fatally 0 _
lirlil Btaii two whole pbialo.
Tlw Sanniiue i. ohoee all 
geacnal prevcniite of conln: 
and by mnuy it ia e.-ii<l lu ba
----blher-......—
.llabili
WrelGeld «oar OlBee, S. Y. Feb. Id. IKW 
Dear Sir—•‘. lurul pnrr.iny aiB.-t<lt'miiDil ll.i 
iiiiulave ol niial.'itr eij-cnw it enti larwi
Hitaady. 
yuouay I
rrmlmehnl .. ..... ,....
Il pul Ihe cxiiu priceof 
VP, Duait mil Ui ,ea.d ii by muil, m 
corneal oneilolUr p>T oiaiirc ni lunlnyc, aad 
eiheecawi, ohelh- I alaullexiwcl il aia la-iiii 
■Hfally, be. Il« pa- Youra Ac. uRKIt
I 
•naac iirlunidiii.g cn










All perMini who litu in anhcally elaiaales , 
ihuiher bolor cold—all a|Kralitca and olh- 
.. *n..oF*i*.l with ii.n.nfaeiories am 
' and inactive liaree.air
Dear »r—My dangliler. who bad a drtfrete- 
iagt6ueA,rniM'da ercnldmil of oiatlr-r, nti.l 
WI.U »a. afllieir.1 wrih polfiUlinof 1^ Arart,
'as,
. . „ opon their coai.l.lolion, 




Iinbiit. inlemperonee. ot other pr.»-lratii 
cauae. ha»« withered il away or paralyaed 
with Iliilentaon. bvcomea onable In cairy eff 
from the cirroUlion, and initend of
.ml whilu they >Hui|Wcl oo' l igee 
jaladiea which an occn.ioanl uM of 
tbe Saunlivc would cheek ata Iho I 
l■leuainsThilalnli
Dear Fir—I ^nte nbn 




CO of awtiLr 
T«. where il l.i 
bn bate boiayl. 
t.uffieany. W,
Steel FAiES'/FI.Ol'i;ll. a|i;,„l 
thefnrnator Ibitcuunary. TU. cm 
al Jmionry A Iln.lDn'i, J Bll'lli.i, 






ditahiiriins il Ihromh the gall Madder, Iraeea 
ilfoeotitaihrotich the .km in jeeadacnl aiKl 
tallow Iniilt, end to ruih apon Ihe itnmncb 
In irrepiler end excewlT.
Kii.
erllt* api^alc •llcliilei, iin.l
>wB acuiiwl nalurr, uriry awnlle] 
lerulcre.i ftactidi nad kindeK BurK
urnerd lnkinyil,e’."‘l u 
niifrerfd on Acr h.
d II, Iwr do-




IT, woriber l.atint Inkro I M honre A Tobacco I'aclmi, u 
lnokl<irACo.,oBlhml.-
___ ____________ _______ nuanliihw. Dihe
mlorlunnte blond lo blame fnr ihi»! So: 




: ia the coon
e leilintimhand..................
liyaa. wkiswiili Mr. J il. Khrapibire, will
JTtte Bmkerw.
the call I
•eseef HaverilU aiul the neighburiag cc 
tag butiBee.ia ell iit branchee. lie hope.
. Coaoirrmvtehantaeanbe




It tbe budnee. at tboold.tawd, 
conlinuiK.eo of ihatpalronigo
0i8««taf lM8 •rf'wrfwcrBMj*
Thu pnrin*r.blp lieremfore rsie1ir>g under in. • 
firm nf J.O. IrrUnii A Co. i« tb.c day di
e ta c. fl C by U.e 
1 nflcr Iho litomi he. Iwcn aff.-cted 
. ib*yarvitimakertaudioaKat>.and





e I. for »le be CABBBT 
Btal EhxaTille, By.
□ . eal lUTtai.i 
■are of Tol.icci..
................. . .. ...- l
mired by moienl c
lol.lebicl  Ihe Mill firm willpleaice. 
Iheir acouoBle. John T. ('ropi.er llM.dta____ ad Join..
;loee and tetlh' •imbeiagBBlbori.d
8. n. IRELAND. 
J. C. DEUMAN.
ueo wl.n hare nnalyxeil an 
i>, to be erjunl Cnniiyiritli
for the [uttinil wMer, poKcr, 
obey bet: ifrbedireel il<h, fowl.ecgs or a 
brefitr.h.rFcardburToice. In olher wordi 
le paii*.i' ,huuld rat and drink wh 
|ip*4ilr erave^ not forgclUBg lo be 1 
I alltliiiifK*
In kutiiiBc fever, mock oat Ihe pntienl.’.
Ihe.toiBBch nnd bow< 
rAMOSin.E or TON 1; and hie cclebrnld
. no t  
ico!ddriBk.by.impl|m





bine (!) hi. paithe.llip.1 hot plHM by hi. 
oHiida a vnwdorwalur.imtinla ba. hand. 
. Clip, aad let him (lake h>> IbirM at pleaMm 
-Ibi. I. iiulare.
Bcrihip, beg h ave ir> infiirm thei- —*- 
■pablictliallheirKlocknf Met.
very g. i.er.il, nixl ron.iKe ia
DRY GOODS,
Boelt aad Shon, Harditare, Catlefy, 
Qureaaimrr, C/a*x!r«iw, SfojiemiM, 
Gr^u,Bta,kr$dfDsf>taff,.
Of Ihe above goo.!., we hevo ,tmo.l eeery ea- 
rirty: alo.agrvul ibMiy..rticle«wl.ie'i llitan- 
neomarr lo mealion. We nik a cull froui
ll.e Mnixifacl i ........... ...
where he will keep a i.itI} 
ofTnbneea. He iraliu |>iriainl 




lole er R-..<k AccnsM.I. nkeaei 
ualew Ihry pa. Bp ua>« hrkrrlUl 
.iiK>lilli.l'l:utlhef«.nCadal«iiiCi 
ilu.nd.nf proper ufiern ktedU 
Necr.i.ily^c.>mKl, luc lo^iliiicMw. I
M. Iberefure I hopclhiiu
KSl-KlS;.,............ .
Briiclc, tc wti: Loaf Dreed, Piiol I 
Butler Cuckcia. Sept and Water Cnckcn 
•ad eakta of all dveeiiptione.
A^liie ihvp it on Frual StrMt eae doer 
•b^ the SiBgu OOiee.
Job# lltb,'40.
rdhi.rov,-Hr, I.n aad eheei 
re Sl.iouiiio'nrr. In Ihe Wure- 
.V W.«.-<mFlckle.i.
JNO. LDDVICK.
FI finer, fo-.r do r. Iwlow hi 
l.ere bewilleunliuuelokecpa ler« 
amr Wnreeflheb-Kqualiiv, wl.ici 
oiiiirelyiell ai ibe Fittiburgfa price. 
I cnod Irrm. ai they c,m be hail any
Tbit pawdi 
.lever 10 toep, 
provee the ‘ - 
- - _ih. .1
ja C^iif.rtinniry,
No. I9.94iiun8trari.
I eieulUoi for giviag e lii.<
rcmmmm<lnirut (hefoliowingeomptaii.lr.niid 
Jirveiinn.li.ruK-aceonit.an) Iheai. D>.p*p- 
•ja.H.all iltfuriBis Mili.ua end l.iverAft-c- 




r«. mole i>ntlicBlarly 1I1* nnnrra incidenl 
intLeri, Eluef .dllw.i K.-ver end .1 Iitofluil winter, when the hide
______ _ a.af Dee;ii*e,
or Inn J. JI leuduche uti-l ti 
iiwliiei Sen
 lul  
tavrre attack of pain in ' 
’ll (nr livcalb. 1 ianevdi
• e arud.,1
.•ridr,|
l  » -
tl...ie wajlaing lo nnrehata. ‘we^w dclermibl 
a No. 4T, UnrlnUlreel, Uay.vill
...i!ldinr;Bi|
WHhel.nl S.d;>£V CO/t.V.elicl.I«JI r C/I.Y.eM 






I rieeule all oHrri will, nealia 
lulch, ani! he plcilge. bimaelf III 
dinll onihreacelkd in qoa'uv of oiaTriul.
- -‘eapae.1. ruiehao 
rxBBaiae for themre
»W««nine lYiriB AnlivccH.
'■9irL aNib.criBrr wnuld inforin I.m furiuur 





Burr, where he will he happy to eseeaiu ell 
ordere in hit line with which he mey be fa. 
«arcd. He hepea br ttrki tiiealioB lo bun- 
MM, loeniure acoailniiance of publio favor. 
Mayavule,reb.S,IB4«-tf
imr-rovHt PccRiiua Co'jkinr 
end Woo.1 SloTer-. b'uiiey.CoiuBuu and Car
flratee, of.il ei«s kept 5“^^- «>
ri.nnd a liirgc.oppl^ of h ^wnl known W.x-
larpcl chain, Wioae and Po.t' Ofiicr Twine, 
■ovcrlirl yam anil Deuint, alt ef which a 
nude from the fiiieit Afiri:»>ippi (,'uUnn tie 1 
r utad it. Tl.il place. :hu yarn i. conrequen... 
wUrril.en^any heretoferv made—and o^eri.
.Iufali>lenler.m htl lioe t> girn hiao aeu.l 











9r iollimni-ilory: Senna, 
.flferery variety s Rctofiila, 
all blolchce; bad heaiarta 
.rlion. .>rib*«kin;».Kleeta 
ilailyiirilal-ililyand melan-
ipOl.OM-Of OUI .............., .........  ,,
eorclully iipeu her, atui I na. u 
..ilh I.Uir.-nliBcnt of her cuw.lhc 
•r.-.. wn. parlielty aHeviuh-.l, II. 
hope of herricntcry, lirrdocl..ri..Iil h. rlhni 
•be Iliad ll.e ceiirntuidian, ami ilint l.rr Id'FT 
l.l'SG WAS PAKTIALl.y i'IIS.SH.UKD 
aihl •ecnac.l l« deipeir of l.er rreoverr, 
".I Biyteir, ae calealii<e<l .heimBad 
iiinuD bat a taort lime, be lull 
.itig Inal .leeping pnw.ler -




.r;ihe Peerl. (..r 
■f. roinlc Aina... 
Alniiianr, ie«j |'ii 
nacF, lfMOiKei.li.cev Fa 
A1n.anacm>w|0;
RiFlory nf





ribllAT lln-y..ri- loiw..i...d bu 
A. any wny«ilhlwn..l•:r«v.F.
-.u^50l.l on lie IV".'IIS my WU.,
.1.1 all..wwMo»wapor..




. (alkrrnq Ihe Sill na |i.. 
16 or IS inch Clol.n 1
ll.e lieriKf. of IViig:i«n Si.arl.
''‘'l,to'"r*'wJh^'ebii I*' '
...... ... . .. d annitiluil..ei ia either mi..
which have Bot I eea pcraianenlly relieved by 
iDy etlaerBinlieinee.
toselhvi fiii<ljle«r. I 
ln-rMiawiteU*l. ili.-rmilihiiu.1 li.kioe 1 
nelly aeconlmg lo the liirerlioc, her 
. rvlure-I '
‘'t^.«SJi..*m’mere:.>nle m . .
lowl IlielB - ilh any Jnud.rs to2' '
.< the moult, uf limetlune creek, at te I 
.rice ee cm be bought ia anyr.iy in the wr.i 




ges-f or il Aar
jrM^.«ion
*,CitBic.u, FoiSTa,0>t«,
:er..r I8IU; The HracaioVrFVrmVr 
Uerilner aiirl llo.Hewirv: coieok-le Diclionar. 
..f ApricoHoful Knowlvdee in one rohirr.e: 
rim lliitnry and dc-cri|.tion ofTei*.. .Vu- 
W. Yunae JinDFtrel: ll.,Ilat»l'. Ijfc nl Af.r- 
''aiiBunn; David Dorkit-rdu: td-e 
ra roliIie:.l Keen., 
land ami.lhfiri.wii'
...... ........... - 1 Finjrt of I,iii*I
1ln,ry‘i C.run.•ntnri.. or. the IbWatlli.cIv 
nopmlie of 'l.du-ioue Knouied**; Baal.’, H 
iiaalruliunofScaii.lute: Jenk>. C.rapa..i..a a 
■he Bible :8tmea’ S'-tee on the Cu*|wli Ae 









Cbait. Bueiaeta mmtled 1............... -
will be foilhfully etiended lo. Ofi«a a 




niio.i Fern rtnn lec married, my ten ycait.
...........
oiilierilHeata-r,and adcn<e«nf liypoehnndria 




Indian Tale.! D.bblt’. Ili.inry 
. thc9m,|wieh l.lnn.l.; MaJc.-n.'i
■"coll md ta.:' m”''”'
‘’tCOI,S DOOK STORE,





A NEAT I 
^ bering*bcat84
-i te ii, and eiiuamd on Main eiicrt, near ib> 
PreebyietijB church, in IVe.hingion, Ky*— 





iieiF,night au.m,rheumati«ie, nFtnain, lie








gteOtfD SrREET, JW.4 YSriLLXo MT. 
MBIlEautwcribci mepeciiully aoBovaCM 10.
-............---------------- ......................^lo order, or re.
letieeiPdiilov
__w in nperebuB, uihI Sopa ,'i
ea.eade in profuw abundeaee s I let from U.e UBieee U..
HOlWitH A kEEi 






ertomrw.ll l . 
ell Uie iwmrwe eoiue
eri»l-iuets ubwiulely
iBlke bBeiBtaa,aa/pr loBg experienceompt ................................
•araBtaacfaue wre uf public paiiontge. 
CAMMUGA KAt/fTVfO of ell kiade




and Wall SIH-Cli, opponie Iho hwvrxraile. 
when- Iher are |.repar»d lo H-eeivr and for 
werdaaij detariplion or|.ro|v-rty cm.fi led i>, 
iheir en>*. AUn, to tn.Ie ami pf,M lien... 
'.ad Ti.bncrn. Tory hope hy Krict allenlio 
to give geiicral xalitleci-n.
■•''l.’NDS 4k REED.
a|HitaiM*llc airi-c«0Bi,i 
who are vietimi lo that anil i.iefacin 
order, Oecr, wiM firnt mliof from Iheir .ulfcr. 
ingthyn ouarveof Dr. IVni. Evan. bukU.
Alta, naemn, vnaiilins, pain. In tbe 
limb., I.i-nd, ilotenrh nr beek, dimnrt. nr 
forion ■•(•ight.noita.in ini- in.ii!i-, alter 
ruihe. of heal and chi|lae•^ tremor., weleh- 
»<•. agilialinn, nniiiy, bad alreoaii, ipa.m..
For ode lay A. CASTO,MaytviUe,Ky. 
G. Yofitag, WDvh.njfttifi; Fuiiermn and 
BsnnuB, Ausufta;T. £. Rnddoii Varaec- 
l..irs: f^albertrioii St. Chafn'<*rx, Wa-ni 
Uaan.Ohi'.; >.t«llby 11 rofkllillkt, Cio-
Ikborii,’ Vi) h.iM ICl«Iv-I many cnrrt of diw-a.- 
•HtaabMiiinlt-a.IuroKt Ihe.kill ol ~ 
ai.Fnnd the |a.wrr of other 1 
ollowliigart- lew of ila- Te.1
MMKII
.).y""r.R 




. . . . ...................jliBiniiial. nf ibe
cSeacy of Ibi. mt.lieiBe, which Ihry ihfb 
cliecrlully lay before Ihe iwiIiUr. Alany inovi 
iBilmdoaleciin ho n frrrwl tubytliem a. hav­
ing bem grrnily hm.vliued by niiiig Uie Soau- 
li.c—Ferwonf fteenix.
^^r^rlifitmU/nn noaui Creeby 0/ Brml.
Thii oerlifinihal my daushter ha. for a long 
m been In a ilecllne, and ha. Iiieil many
r5
:uide: -rn1e. of Ihe Fa­
ta- .Mataiiio t'l.art, Prao-
■e,; Hyperion.- Mr- 
Hrmoirt of Willwr-•>ftii>h..,.
-1 Otaiwi’. poem., Xmiwoti-, Fli« for It.
eal n.ad«!eif c: 
TrealiM-cm t
Schmdf.'
■ Arilhinrlie. I^cti. 
la which ■> iMl.le.1 a 
aai.l HunkdieeiHiig.
...
L-ralend aniiaa'el k.ntfdoa.^eed j-m- 
Ifaiec fold p-wer-a niFdiciar, vt-.r 
rcDicdv foreeuiue-pUM
r;;'.";;,"-.’'-""'









I the -Vulchlr.. 8ni-allve,wl 
licv.rl her. II IC.iorv.1 l.er uppelil 
•l.v-i-, whicb.lie liad iiol hef'iie a-i iuyeil 
longtime. I w.n.ld cUerli.lly r - -- 
dl layering wilb '
...







t e tativlec 











buil<li'o  lM d M r^« *“
ctoloriheSewCrailc
E,AAltmtthlAo
IF. thiM call a.i-1 the lull ihrooch 
imwrpapcr. Folk, nr* calling on m* 
*very neck for (he aFly-alim-n| of aeen.i.iti.
*-------al pay iinl*.. I get pnl-l, Ihnii. r.aluce,l
rtalnly. At Ihe cuefccdoBBiy .No. 18.
r. .Varf»r<l df 0.
PLOUGH MANUFACTURERS, 
la Hr riciaily nf MagtrUIr, Kraluet};.
rH81in.nb>«ibcr.haTerntere.l ini-, partacr* 
A.bip, for the p<ir|.om of Manolxcluring
MorforiCa PulenI aad Ptaeoeb Ploagka,
oflhe Ule.( approved modul. In rrre 
ing tl„.pbmgl.
a,'.; 3'
BraUtebere, MarebTHOMAS 4 1.13.1838.
»«|fC3«r*r,£..'., of Brat- 







I ife of Wtahiotion, i 
loilin. Brownie.-( B.mIi 
-ottnyoluBK-. lualfboBB
Saaeiive batokieincd. rrtec-"" 
to ihr public. Tlic followini. 
mciii oflhe priocipte ditaewe '
-'ffirS’si;!';::"'-''"''’
•he puhlir, they deem line- 
.4 thclyle of w..rbmah.l.fn. 
* of rnpilruetiou Ihry
' SaltAii ilrveti.ll.e
I, at i 
ere be it niepar. 
and Triveilrr.
. Thu well h
'• |dr>DKb i.
iirali.rta .. .
he.-xeella-d.n the weitrrn 
reputation ofji
moved il n(i>e/y in tbe auune ot two or lliice 
and rvatwed ae to excull.-iit beali 
HENRY CLARK.




—bUBMwt.d to ■t.MaHc'a wverB ia Waah
»aC£.“=iR2:yri';is3:.'.
__ ,. .) how an r<a
ina llalel, ia Ihe City i 
Blleni
Frth".fiMo!^i^i!‘«
.. . oomfnrlable taanacr ami on aoilcrei. 
hwme. IHeUble.halle(allliiBCvbe.applicd 
wFhthebmtor every iiiiiuie «ie market aA 
fade, aad We boi thall bo foUBil loeoBItiti -
BexKlatotobivilaiCem.a vtotoa.# aad
BOAT STORE.
Wtato ba •» iMop hr Mb aN kiad. of Sito 
eatoai, ProvUMt aad ready toBde eMtoag, to ^.....
m^aMTMJVO TOAT MIOTMIZ
BY BUCK PARKER. ua
lfaa Is^be tapervita 
'Pile local |4Miiioa
laytralle, orio Aleun. Lee, Beet and Do-
Timm mtmUUrnA.
J .hGI eiaail, ai my eublee li 
Warhipglos lh:e.~....................
OilifitaU fnm Simmt Calliag, AW, y 
Ouilfird, n. ^
I,Sen.arl C«t(hig . a-MaMlard, T(. woald 
erlify lhal I have tB<c«v.l (or owre ihata (wo
•nd with g«wtol debilily. Y have nmd“* 
grval varaeiv of aaedkiBet from variama |-h 




reaiBiam MmUa„ ,„d Crewa WrappiBg
liiv dni .Ii.ta1,ral |.v*»alo.l«^ 
who k-'iow ihr mtl.r. j
t.'uprcK"' ''-■i
,S.
do Tea Paper, 
da Cap Wmii' iag rapcf—rated ar 
do Poet er Utter Pi
a|  ̂wiH ImeaM lowfae Omb 
■•rlTtoal"^'’*
plaiB.
Any erihe bove in l«- 
•r Btotet (be laaikH priea.
'-'■••-Tic-sirsssjsisir-m,iaKa«a.iaw-ta
iadiemlho Badaettgaad tenpeet Soia hie
Jroiigh Ibrrd^ Virginia mmUctot he.gmaU, rrliered ma.^ Tfca pah
Crilioiil BBdEemptebeniivB OieMoBBrya 
(be EagUeh Uagavge.4 voh aBarao,hy Rfab- 
ar.law.: Gierke ua llae Statbevry I'm ead 
^ Wormei lomdaa Japbn luk, ‘ '
wieaaad rmkha.
mcert of Beavrl. a»d8^^”^-
-isi'ino.
I aad tee iheeolia ata PedigteoB. I'be it (uallaehaaroB ~ /
tobtgoa udtolH ata tho Itei of aadtavitoikM
fne^ginr., 
hraled Wnaes; F. 
Life of Kapob^
Maleea by Cypart BktaHaB .by Balwer!:
I
Peri
